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BULLOCH
------
.1��lC:8I'Df�=e:a��8Uttl
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Mr and Mrs Percy Hutto eelebrat
..., th .. r little daughter Aloha Lea s •
:liourth birthday at the Recreation ===============
<€enter S rturd IY, Jnnunry 30th
Aloha met the guest. at the door
.aud she was lovely In n red taffeta Mr and Mrs Bert Riggs of 'Macon
-everung' frock '.rho color scheme wei c week end vtsitors hei C
Jor the party was red IOd white TI c I John Lightfoot of the University
Cable was centered WIth a pretty ur j of Georg n spent the week end with-.angell1t!nt of red carn ttcns on eith f(rH.:nds here
.." SIde of which w IS a till I white I M rs II H COI\Rrt spent the week Mr and MM! Ernest W AkinS an
eandle On one corner of the table I end In Atlanta WIth Mr and Mrs
nounce the birth of a daughter Dlane
.... 15" Doll Cake decorated III red Mo rrs Godwin January 25th at the Bulloch County
.and white A wagon decor ited wlthl Fr. lcrlck Dyer, of Tech spent the Hospital Mrs Akms was formerly
•ed crepe paper was used Ior the I week end vith JlIS parents MI and
!\fISS Millie Sue Cannon
I:c,lts AIter movies were shown the 1\1ls BYTon Dycr •• ., ,.little guests were served lndiv dunl 1\11 s Ninette Sturgis of Atlnntn !'Ilr and Mrs Albert Key of Ma"""Ite cakes topped WIth 11 tiny doll spent the week end WIth her mother can announce the birth of 11 Bon AI
"Itz crackers candy and punch IBal Mrs N1I13 SturgIs
bert January 26th He Will be call
ISoon and Valentinee with small suck Johnny Adams of Tech spent the ed Al Mrs Key WIIS formerly lItlSSd h I d lItlSS VIRGINIA RUTH DAVlS June MorriS of Wadleye.1S nn orns p ace on top were I week en I With h s parents Mr nnd ••••
-gIven us f Ivors InV1ted were V"",I Jllrs Jailn Adllms MISS DAVIS BRIDE Mr and Mrs H P Neal announce I.Allen ColumbIa S C 10by Carter I All III Sack who Ittends Tech spent OF MR PREETORIUS
�he b rth of a son, Robert Evans,
Portal Mehssa Olliff Register Lynn last week end With hIS parente Mr MISS VIrginia Ruth DaVIS daugh
J muary 26th at the Bulloch County
Tnpnell Charles Blem.eth Johnme and Mrs H A Sack ter of Edwm LucIUS DaVIS of Rome
I
HospItal Mrs Neal was formerly
IIoswell BIll and Emmahnc Kelly PhIl Morns oj Tech \\as at home ..nd Billy Pleetonus son of Mr and' !IlISS Betsy Evans,_"f WadleyNuncy 0 Connor Sue Screws Larry last week nd '''Ilh h t"c • IS paren s u,r Mrs Edward Preetonus W•• marriedMcCorkcl JamIe Sue Waters Ron I M T J M .� M GOWAN-JONESam rs orns Satulday afternoon at 1 30 m Rey I cale Bragg Mllureen Brannen Angelll\ Mr· 1 G Mac d "1 0 Mo on an rs on nolds Miller Memonal Chapel With
I
rs L J McG<Jwan of Statesboro
JIlock Mike Clarke Kay and Ann Hendnx spent the week end m Ma h � tht e pastor Presbyterian mlnlater announces e engagement of her 1.Mock Denms C8110n Judy and Jenny can "·Ith MISS EV1e M c 'd hn a on Rev H C Keys readmg the ring aug ter Patricia Ann to WIlliamSrruth Allen Gee D,x,e Garret De WIll S r h t d lImmons ec s u en spen 'Service Edward Jones son of Mr and Mrs""'rah Hagms Donna Newton Charles th k d th h t"
,
e wee en WI IS I>'nen s ",r The bnde wore a lovely pure Silk V!I W Jones The weddmg wdl take'liAnew K lye Lynn Crouse Brooks nnd Mrs Oscar S(mmons I "F b
"MIkell and PattI Hunmcutt Mrs
dress m sprmg gr""n pnncess styled p IW!e
e runry 20th at 8 0 clock m
Mrs J W Bland ofi Forsyth I. With trIm at bnlhants She wore the Statesboro FIrst Baptist Church.aurlCe Brannen and Mrs Fuller spendmg a fe" days here With her a small hat of white aowes '''Ith veil No mV1tatlons WIll be Issued but reiJlunnlcutt aSSisted th MDC MDI d
n •
• • • •
mo er rs c oug a .ng and the nowers were centered ",tlves and fnends are mVlted
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
MISS SybIl Grmer of Wcslclan ",th rhmestones Her corsagft WIl8
• • • •
The Spade and Trowel Garden
ClUbl
College spent the week end With her a smgle wltite OIchld Mrs Pree S11TCH AND CHATTER CLUB
1II'Jct Thursday afternoon With Mrs parente,
Mr and Mrs L B Gnner tOl'US attended the Atlanta DIVISion Members of the Stitch and Chatter
.Iulian Hodges and Mrs LeWIS Hook JImmy Bhteh, of University of I of the 'UnIversIty of Georgl(l and Club were delightfully entertamed"""tesses at the home of Mrs Hodges Georgm spent the week end With hiS Georgia Te lC:he..,. College 1\Ir Pree Tuesday afternoon With Mrs Homer
"rs CurtIs Lane and Mrs W R. parcnts Mr lAd Mrs Henry Bhtch tonus atteuded the UllIverslty of
Simmons Jr hostess at her home In
Lovett m charge of the program,
Mr lind Mrs Percy Aventt and Georgia where he was a member of Pittman Park Lovely arrangements
presented Mrs Buford Knight or
J B Aventt vIsited Sund ly 10 Pem S'gllU1 Nu froternlty The young
of gladloh and chrysanthemums were
the Statesboro Garden Club who gave
broke WIth Mr and Mrs W C La- couple are at home at 2!t West Pel ry
used about her rooms and chicken
..." IIIterestmg and mformatlve talk
mer Lane Savannah Mr Preetorms holda sIIlad was served With sandwiches
...n camel has Beautiful camelha ar Mrs Pearl Brady lit..,. E a POSitIon With the Savannah branch patato chips and Russian tea Mrs
.augements for mantel and table
Mount MIS J A Add,son nnd Mrs of Georgia. Department of Revenue Geneva Dunham was a ViSitor attend
were carried by Mrs Lane and 1'1[..,. Glover Brannen spent Fnday In Sa mg md membe..,. present were Mrs
vannah MRS B"'CK·M·A·RR·IES J P R ddi M S d FOR SALE-Two good farm mules I
FOR RENT-Space on W-t Main
Lovett and al,o there were a large ,., e ng rs I ney Lanier,
_0
S W J L MARSH
about 12 years old weigh lIround street F R HARDISTY 393 Au
.umber ot SIngle specimens of cam
I ate..,. 01 UniversIty of Geor �"S Lnwrence Mallard Mrs Ernest 1100 pounds each work anywhere J:usta avenue S E Atlanta Ga
ellms on elIspllY Pmeapple cake and gil
was at home WIth hIS parents Mrs Maggie Be<,'k and J L Ma ...." Cannon MIS Harry Brunson Mrs J S WYNN Brooklet Rt 2 one I
(28.l"n3tp) •
coffee wele served durmg the 80clal
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters for the were marrJed Saturday, January 30 Hunter Robertson Mrs Roy Price, mile olf StatesbOlo Pembroke hIgh POR RENT-F"I"v-e-r-o-o-m-p-a-r-t�ly-!-ur
flOur Others present \\Are MM! Wal
week end at 730 o'clock In the evenmg at the I\Irs S M Wall Mrs Thomas Smith, way (l4janltp) nlshed Johnstan apHltment at 115
lI'r and MM! H I W te Lad home or Mrs R. L. Co S So tli" M F C P k J FOR RENT-Three room unfurnlsh I SnvRlmah Avenue nvalllhie Ilnmeer FIlII MIS Jack Wynn M!'!! Eel" a a rs" as ne r on u IS ar er p and Mrs AlI f M t to..... II I � ed apartment hot and cold water ehatelY See IlINTON BOOTH orIhll Jllls G C Coleman Jr Mrs guests or a ew days last week her am,. ree >"e V ngloom was dec� private entrance 21 Woodro\\ Ave GEORG�� JOHl'{STON Ioct tf
�1I�liliMISHPJ��h,� ��ts � ri,rs �� d��w�M�_m���M������������������������������������������===���
oe Robt Tillman Mrs Frank Hook, Macon I
elhos and also arrangements of nar
MID G H Byrd MIS John 0 mlCl Gene Anderson of UniversIty of <:lssl, jonqUIls and gr.enery Rev
Deal MIS Albert Braswell and Mr. Georg,. spent the week end Wlth hiS I
Gus Groover performed the Impres-
.d ICy Dodd parents IIlr and Mrs JUllIes An
'lIve rmg ceremony m the presenc�
derson ()f the ImmedUlte famlhes The
�"'IN ESSE CLUB MISS Carolyn Blackllurn of Wes bnde was becommgly attired
Mambols of the F I leSSee Club were le)an College spent the week end aqua crepe dress Wlth vhlte
"'elIghtfully cntertuned 'IhursdIly With her palents Mr and Mrs WII !!Ones Her corsage was of
uenlng by Mrs H"old Hagllls at 'bUl BI LOI<bUln cain ItlOns FollOWing the ceremony
hr home 111 Pme Air N IrclSSI \\ele I MISS ShI�ley Gulledge of the Unl III mformal reception was hold Mrs....cd In Ittllctlve arlangements and verslty of Georgia spent the week Everett Wllhams MIS H DEver­
'or refleshm.nts Ipple pIe WIth wlJlp
I
end With her pareHts Mr and Mrs ett MIS Bunny Cone, MISS Mamte
J:led CI lin was served WIth coffee A M Gulledge V"asey and Mrs LoUIse Swindall
d later Coca Colas and nuts wele MIS O,a Key WIll go to Macon Sun served colfee cal. and salted nut,
pm;sed A coveled cjnke dish for day whOle she WIll spend several They were assisted by Janie aJUt
Igh scole ,ent to M,s Wendel 011 I days vlth Mr and MIS AlbeIt Key Ehzabeth Everett Rufus and Janice
e, Jr fOl VI.ltOIS hIgh MIS J mmy
I
and httle son AI Cone MI Ind MI'9 Marst. Will re-
(;lIntet le"elved a dcnlltllssC cup IOd !viI lind Ml sIal. Godbee and SIde LO Statesboro Mr Marsh I.
.... ueer a wlckel basket fOI low vent cluldlen Johnny and Lynn spent employed by S W LeWIS Inc
.Mrs Jack Rimes JOI CI t M,s Jack Sunday In SardIS WIth 11'11 and MIS COUPLE HO·N·O·REo DNorns Iccelved a plattel Othel guests I Hall y Godbee S,
""'1.., Mrs J B Altm In Mrs Khaki I Eldol and M ..s V F Ag III we,e
MISS Dorothy Durrence of Claxton.
e",ngton MIS Jell y HO\\lud MIS called to Dawson Sunday because of
:lnd Flank Simmons Jr whose mar...
Mrs J B Altman MIS Kh Ikl Hel the death of Ralph Ropl husband of
I age ,\Ill be ,n Impoltant event of
''''"glell M,s Jelryy HOllard Mrs I Mrs Agan s II ece
the month ale belIlg honored It a
1!.mwood Smith Mrs Dock Bll\l\nen MISS Donnelle Tlompson UIlI\Ct
number of lovely partIes here and
Inll\il IS 1I11>oney Plos.er Mrs E C A 11 slty of Geol gta student sp nt the Cloxton �Iday evernng lit. andd.u'Son and MJ's Mel Boatmln
I
leek end WIth hel parents Mr and
MIS WIlhe Zetterollel MI and JIlt'S,
�I Flank Oliff SI �" and Mrs BIll 1�IAD BAITERS· CLUB I I�. Do I 'lhompson Olhff and M ss Tackle ZettelOwer enM.l'S Hal1 y BI unson entertalOed II and MI s Ed Bass and daugh teI taIned '\lth , buffet dlOner at the
Jler brIdge club delightfully dill ng
tel s Mal tha and Sh Iiey spent the Zetteroll el home neal town Beau
I
week end In G11ffin IS guests .f Mlltbe I:» at ,cek at hel home on Cl n lnd 1\11 S Bob '1 hompson
tlfuJ 31 r mgements of plIllc c 1l11ell1n�
de stlcet ,hele she used lovely III MISS Betty Smith FIOri In Stute
and IUllclSSI VCle used thloughout the
ogcments of gladoh fOI decOIutlOng U l1VC1SIty 1allahussee FI spcr t
10llle an I the d nlllg table covered
..Pecan pIC topped, It11 ICe c[eUm wns tl C 'leek end \Ith hel palents Mt
\ Ith a cut \\0 I cloth held an
cxqlllSIseJ vcd \\ Ith coffee and mmts Con I nd M::; HOI ace Smith Ite 1 "ngo llent of pink camelha� In:��tgIOI::n t�s tph�lz:slaa'Cnhd ,o,feleDI,,"oels, MIS Hogel Rolland IS spendlllg I clvstul bo \1 flanked by p nk tapers
I
tl e leole II Tacksonvlllc Fla th
In C ystal hoi leis fhe JIldlvldual ta
y MIS Tom 1I'''"tll1 h gh SCOle M,s Lt (jg d'
\II
bles Ilel. ccnteled Ith camellIa nose
E C
n ,.IIS Billy Holland undLJlcst mnon cut and MI S 81 anUey S gn� s Folio \ ng the thl ee Course din
.Johnson 10\\ Othels pla�lng wele
young SOil teven Jackson
neJ bingo WIS played Twenty guest,
lIS J P ReddIng MIS 8 M II III
MI and Mrs Bernard Scott and
Irs Ed NabolS and 111 s Rex Hodges
ch I'hen of Ch IIle<to I 8 C spent
thl! weck end \ Ith hel pHI ents 1\11:
BLUE RA' ·CHAPTER 10 Ilnd MIS E BRushIng 81:O.BSERVEADVANCENIGH1 IV IdMoehol.e of ev)ok vs
Blue Ray Chaptel 12l 0 E S Willi
ted c1UJlI1g the week WIth MIS H
.wsurve advance IlIght It a legular V F., lin and H V F,anklll1 JI
rucctmg to lie held on Tuesday Feb
I
t thell lome neal Reglstel
9th. at 7 30 JIl tile chaptel loom of M s J !\ Futch Ruf IS and CI IS
0." Masolllc I all All membels of the tlIle futch and MI and !ill'S HelllY
o1tba.ptCJ ue uiged to be IJlcsent mci E S 11Ith \ sle In V «alta Sunday Lf
an inVitatIOn IS extended to melllbClS tel noon V sltmg tl e Bett an}
ill the Oldel to attend the meetIng fOI [adles
• • • • AshtOi C Issldy of I 100Id ,
-GOLD STAR MO rH ERS Ul1Ive slty Tallahassee Fla nd
FORM ORGANIZA I ION P(c Joe Ben C sSldy of C IInl> Ruck
AJI Golc! Star MotheIS of States el All spent the \\eek end 11th
.")1'0 nnd VlclOlty \\ho ale Intelested I then g andmothel Mrs MollIe Cas"" organlzmg a ehaptel of Gold St;, I sldy
Mothers ale mV1ted to Ittend a meet
I Jllos Chff lItton nd Son Glen have
mg to be held Sunday Febl Un! y 14 elul ncd to theIr home III HuntSVIlle
af; 1 0 clock p .m m the lobby of the All anel a VISIt Ith leI mothe,
NorriS .Rotel
I
M s Wude Hodges 1 hey I e'e IC
MRS JULIA E MiTCHELSON co "1)1\n ed by ilii and ill rs Eddie
First Vice PreSIdent Dept of Rlsh Ig and little daugl tel Angell
... Geolgla Gold Star Mothels " ho spent sevo .1 days In Huntsv lie
FRESH PAN READY POUNJ>
FRYERS 43c
RIB AND BRISKET " POUNDS
Stewing BEEF 99c
NEW-Instant Flavor-ALL-SWEET POUND
OLEO 28c
PHILLIPS DELICIOUS (No.2 cans) 2 CANS FOR
Pork and Beans 25c
Ti malo Sauce and Oheese (Franco American» 2 CANS
Spaghetti 25c
KINGAN'S RELIABLE
Pure Lard
" J.B. CARTON
79c
Seabrook Farms-AU Green Frozen 2 PKGS.
Baby LiR1as 49c
LOWEST PRICES
$5.95
EVER!
2 for $11
--Ko 0 Ifoam • M.de II ftnl.t 100% fl.. I.WI• Thl "rId. IIlIt clmltr!.bll.1..,l1li11 ,1111.1
• S.III qUill!, IS INtured t�e rur 'Mnd I
• HlIllhlul Im.nn," �'lel1Y Ir., I
Koolfoam IS made to exacting standards that
assure year rouod service And o"ly Koolfoalll
assures air (otld,l,olled comfort, because the pa.t:.
ented ope" pore surface allows frcsh �r to Clr.
culate constantly through millions of IIny eel"
Par the sle<:p of your life for the savlOgs of
your life get Koolfoam pillows 10tU,' •
You ve seen them nationoU, .dver,b�'ho now
you can buy Koolfoam pilio Ii at tlcmcaJvut
savlOgs They re known for super or qu Ihey ••
and at these amaZingly l(lw prices thcy rcp e�.nt
a once In a IIfellme opportunity w gIve the e..tir.
family the healthful relaxation of restful steep.
\\ CI e entettulned
"ednesda� evel IIlg 1\11 Simmons
and MISS DUlence wele honol guests
lit a lovely d nnel pat ty gIven It the
1"01 cst HeIghts Countl y Club by M..,
Bob Donaldson MI s Claude HowR;d
und MH�S DOIOthy BI IlIncn For
decOl at ons beautiful camellIas and
en Idles \ Cl e used n a ValentIne
Places \ Ct e 1 esel ved fOI SIl<
I
THERE IS NO FINER PILLOW MAD.
• • • •
ATTEND CAMELLIA SHOW
\1t3 Nun Edith Jones md MISS
Salhe PIIllC \\ III have ns guests FI
day MIS W J Fulcher M ss Halhe
FJlchel lid �lls \\ A Neelv
oflS tV tnnal rhcy III tttend the cumellli sho at 1I e Bulloch County LI
bl nI y;11 tI e aHel noon
. . . .
IS spor dll1g
l I hlle III Tampa Fla as guest o�
Mt and �II S FI ed Beasle) and \\ III
ellJoy the feslIVIt es of Gaspaulln
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
I BACKWARDLO!!j
()
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb 10, 19�.
A prcg rum IS planned for Wedn""
day afternoon February 16th for a
county ;!'Ide collection of waste pa
per the drive to be made In d,.tPlct
campaigns Balloeh Tim. J:etaIIlWled ,.. I ._"Lt Col J B Averitt who has re 8tatalbolo N";'" lliltallltaW 1101 00u0HcIa... J� l', _..
oently arnved from the Canal Zone l8takaboro Baal., IlItablllhed ",!'--CeuctUtIatId .,_.. I, _
and spent three eeks With his family
here left during the week for Fort
I
Bragg N C to reeervs orders I TEACHERS COLLEGE
I "Maaquers'; To Present Farm 8 reauA preliminary report on pqstwar.. U
planning Indieutea that the farmers Three One-Act PlaYs
of Bulloch county can use every man PLANS GREAT DAY A" •from the county who Is now In the The Masquers Georgia Teach ctlYltles �hl.ks we.... dellvere" to seven 4 Harmed services If they desire to re ers College dram ItiCS group will pre I Club girls aM lIl. boys I" the poultryturn to the farm H If Th d AI I I I
Bulloch County Farm Bureau Will
a ousan umn Bent three one act plays In the col (By BYRON DYER,
C tn n spenaored by Sears Roebuck
nama officers for the ensuing term Expected to Return For lege auditorium February 26th at
md Company Girls reeervmg chicks
lit the regular March meetmg Mem Home Commg Saturday 815 p m Thc three dramas Ailce The YIelds of COlli cotton were Audry Bunce Claire Bunkley I
bers of the nominating commIttee are
H Gerstenberg's ·Overtones William
generally peanuts go up With the Runette Lanier Linda Faye and Ann
W Lee McElveen C 0 Bohler C J orne commg Day at the Georgia S H II Ou Th ' ft� amount of fertlllzer used being In
�
Sid N S H Spring tl'nd summer gardenln ..
Martll1 and Jim H Strickland 'reachers College Saturday Febur I aroyan
s e 0 t ere, a,,:,'" "ragg,
arn yn an anny ue nr ..
Saturday afternoon February 5th ary 13th IS expected to nttraCit more
Merle Bouton ... oung s I\hnd Set
Cl'eased Information used at the V1l1e The boys were Billy Wilson, plans and news was the toPIC at the
10 the Statesboro High School audi than ftve hundred rlumni and fnends are under the direction of
Miss Dor various Farm Bureau meetings last Bill Freeman, Earl and H N Cow trruning meetmg of the county gar-
torium I group of tenant purchase othy Few Instructor In speech I week indicated th'lt for the past Kelly Lanier nnd Thomas Ches d
farmers assembled for the purpose of to the campus In Overtonea" Shirley Rotmtr.. seven years m the .tate five acre cot These New Hampshire chick.
enmg project leaders held at \he
reviewing with the fa rm owners their A bIg parade at 11 a m Is first on "to te t th h h Home Demonatrntlon agent's offlC'l
records for the year and to diSCUSS the schedule of an entertamment I
plays the part of Bettn-Sylvla Griner noon s e Ig er Yields were w+ll be glo\\n out and then shown In In Statesboro Monday of last w-'_
po.sl�e ways of mcre ISIng produc s cast as Harriet Jane Seabolt.. always made \\ hare the most fertl !\ugust The clubsters will return
.v....
tlon of lood fj\ed.;'!mll fiber ' I
packed day A barbecue dmner the Maggie and Betty Jo Brown as Mal'- lIoer was used Tne -arne thing "as t\\elve pullets to the f'nrm and home
The meeting began with a dl.eU1J.ion
• • • •
I general
alumni meeting speCial en t 'B Lot I th ta Ie true on corn However on pean ts agents to be USEd to buy chicks for 01 deSirable varletle. of vegetablelTWENTY YE�RS AGO 1 tertnlnment for the viSitors by the
gare etty t s e as.'S nt
th Its t I h
u
to be planted In Our section of Gaor-
From Bulloch Tim F.b 8 19�4 II b stage manager I e resu
were no a "ay. t e same IInothel group next year
varIOus co ege dlvtslons a asket I B 0 k d ' gla and was tollo\\ cd by short dem-Supt R M Monts, of Statesbo,o b 11 ch I d Phil Norton plays the young man
saac unce enmar preSI ent lh. poultry short coulse usually
High School \\as operatcd on Mon
a game and a dance are s edu e
In' Hallo Out There ' SylV1a Griner I.ked M E Ginn and Cloyce Martin conducted around the time the clllcka
onstrotlOn the first shOWing a nw
day for appendiCitiS IS Improvmg Blgg:est event of the day however I h gI I MEt th to audit the seretarv and honsurers I1le dehvered \\�ll be held In the court
method of treating certain .eed. to
satlsf lCtOlily _ Will be the dedIcation of the new pays
t e r ax s es e man
b k fit protect them against decay and In-
Sa,annah Press of �fonday had $385000 les:dence hall for men at 4iand
Eullta Carter the woman Cuthy 00 s rom as vear Mrs Bob house here on Febluary 18th at 2 SO Bects the second showing thO' U1J8
mentIon of the !orthcomlijg congres Holt IS the assistant stage nlanager
Shotts ASSOCiated Women c\halrmBn, p m H W Bennett extension poul
slOnlll lace nammg thlee Savannah p
m and ImmedIately follo'\lng Will Euhta Carter takes the role of asked Mrs W H Zetterower Mrs trymall will conduct the short course
of a spray gun for u.e In protectine
lawyers as prospectIVe opponents of be the ground breakmg for the new Au usta m "Mmd Set WIth Carl Oloyce Mal�ln and Mrs Jack Ansley All poultlYlllen mterested nrc mVlt
vegetables and plante from msecta
Congl.ssman Homel C Parker men $325 000 phYSical educatIOn bUilding Tyg H h to help work out plllllS fo tl c m ed to the shol t course A discussion was held on a new in-tlOned were Charles Beach Edwards Dr Hallnon W Cald"ell chancel son cast a8 Joe Carlton u� reV I rIo "ect"!ide fertlhzet now on the mar-
John G Kenneey Bnd klbert L Cobb _ os Prentice J Prescott III and MIl- mumty queen and tIlent contest In
County Democratic executIVe com lor of the UnIversity of System of dred Bentley as Great Aunt Rella
I April Mr Gmn discussed the pro INDUSTRIAL ARW
ket for USe against ants grub worms,
mlttee fixed assessments for candl Georgia '\Ill J1I[Ike the dedicatory ad Nan Waters IS assistant stage man posed electronics plant for the county 110)
wIreworms mole crickets and army
dates to run m the county pnmary dress for the new dormItory which Bnd the adaptlOn of the new to",cco
worms Home Demonstration Club
to be held Murch 14th as follows has been named III memory of the h STUDE1TfKI STRIVE members present at the meeting In-Cholnnan board of commlSS oner'S arveste, to thls Ire" l' I�
$110 members o( boald $0 Judge late Howell Cone outstandmg Bul COrJYN\N ACREAGE -1
John R Hunlllcult and R D Hun
cluded Mrs Dorsey Nesmith Weat
City COUlt $60 entlles to close Feb I
loch county native- ThiS IS only the '1 J U mcutt outhned thell system of grow Industrial Arts Fair To
SIde club Mrs D H Smith Nevils
TUTm� 14th second year that such an elaborate I,�g
cotton to tho Brool<let grou on Be Promoted In Marcb
club Mrs Joe Tillman 'l\!gI.ter club,
hree young neglO men Frank I nle d I b b d AFFECTS MELONS
p 'I TAD· A I I b ..-
MIkell ISUIah Allen 1I1d Alvm Burke
10 commg ay IllS een 0 serve Wednesday nIght Johnny pomted Among Leading Groups
" rs onllny rco a c u ""'.
were anested by m .."bels lof the here Formerly the annual alumni out that Ite had never felt that he
W Don Branllen Warnock club and
sherIff s fOlce eady Satulday morn I meetmgs were scheduled at gladua could put the necessary amount of
Jumor high and high school mdus Mrs F G Blackburn Mlddl.ground
1I1g at a pomt on Central of Geol gil tlOn time III June HIgh Quuhty Watermelons 1 I tl JUI al � students 1:rom the F,rst club
Ra 1\\ 8y south of Statesboro W1th Sh Id B Prod Th
ertl Izer to hiS cotton that It took to
C
three bags filled WIth hens was
Dr GeorgIa Brown Watson alum ou e uced 18 WIn until last years but that he ongresslonal
District will com rete FIVe hundred baby chlake arrived
lellned the hens wele stolen flom 111 secletmy says she expects about '\:ear, Says Tap Bennett found that It dul take a lot of fertl
man mdu.trlal arts fair at Georgia February 9th :lor the seven 4-11 clrla
!�d t110s LOI>;:��� l'vSlllmsnllolnOsrace Smith 500 old glads back 1'01 a VISit Last (By W TAP BENNETT Director, hUlr to make hIgh Yields W C
Teachers College March 2627 III Bulloch county who arc enterlne
u
••
I
yeal the attendance was 30\) Agi cuitul al Devetopment Depart Carter extension sweet potato spe
A Illrge numher of e"trles Is ex the 4 H poultry chain project 8p0ll-
THIRTY YEARS AGO After the Cone Hall dedICation ment Centrlll of Georgm Railway) clahst Athens told the gloup to use pecte�
trom the art high schools ac
Isored
by Sears Roebuck & Co Each
From Blllloch TImE. Feb 7 1921 open house w,lI be held m the dor Due to cotton acreage control some 701) to 1 000 pounds of fertllizel
elOl dIng to Dr Don lId F Hackett gill \\ III return or pay for ohlcb next
Memolllli sel vices II el e held 111 the 111ltory A speclOl fireworks of the acreage normally planted to something hke a 4 8 8 to sweet po
head of the diviSIOn of fine and [I'''C fall keeping the rest for her own
COll!t hOllse Wednesday afternoon as agan1za IS scheduled on fron campus cotton ma, be planted to
watermelons
I tatoes and to put them on good cot-
tIcal arts lind geneJlII fair chalfmllll I use Th oOject of thiS project I. to
�o��'bW�s� fO'�h':�e P����ten�c�����d lit 7 p m At 8 30 the GTC basket thIS yenr which would mean an 111 ton land Just lIS m cotton or corn Any student "ho IS or has been en encourage new and better practices
the day plesedlng J L Renr,oe ball Plofessors meet the North Ge�r creased acreage
over 1953 and the I you have to have ample plants pcr rolled m an mdustnal arts COUtse I of raIsing and managing layers for
PI eSlded over the meetll1g and talks gm qumtet 111 the college gymnasIUm production of 11Igh quahty melons, acre to make good Yields so ne 12500
thIS year IS elIgible to compete The home u.e �
wele made by R M Monts HOllell After the �ame IS scheduled the alum might mean the dllfe�ence between 01 111 42 Inch lOWS and 12 mches In
fIJI IS open to exhibits flom boys and The chIcks were dlstnbuted 88 .fol-
Cone and Eldel W !l, Clouse muSic 1 da profit and loss for growers thiS sea-' girls from the seventh through the lows Aubrey Bunce State'"'--ro
was J'endel ed by a ladles qual tet
11 nce
I the drill I
BUU
composed of �lIs 0 L McLemore I Dr Zach S Henderson preSident J R Kelly who has aVHagcd some
twelfth grades Boys WIll compete High School 4 H Club 100 chiCks,
MIS C B Muthells �lIs Nathe Al of thc college plays hosts to For melons glowers should .select 10 or mOle bushels of corn I acre ngall1.t boys
IIld girls With gIrls Ch1lre Bunkley Nevn. 4 H Club, 100
leI and MISS Juha Call1llchael � VISltOIS at a barbecue licltlle well dramed loamy 801la.. h
jlC each In thell own age groups Dr chlclts Runette LanIer Portal" H
80cla events A ilia I nage of cor h �.or t " PlUIt .flve yea..,. pOlllted out H k tt ISh h Id I t t tl t ... d d campus at 12 30 II here plenty of olgamc matter as ... "h ... kl t th t h d I
ao e salt evc t e ghth anJI Club 100 chicks, J,lnda Faye And Ann
a 10 cres was la ne nes ay � � tiJ oroo e group a you n I I d
eVOlllng of MI•• Anne raylor John been pl�vlded by turning under cover It hit fit hd
II nt I gIll elS compete In one group Bl'lggs Register "H Club lQO
ROY \LDRED
0 aVe 0 sop an s per "ere 11 Istall and Edwald C Oliver at the i ClOps These fields should be locat ti' f II I k I
ane tenth elovcnth and twelrth m clllck Saralyn and Nancy Sue Har-
home of the bllde s parents l'Ilr und Roy cd 11.8 fIIr as pOSSIble from where
el lei 0 ow I crop I e uptne or
j
II10ther VIlle NeVIls 4 Club 100 chick. These
Mrs G S Johhnston -A lovel� sOClbal FrIday "ftel noon of last week after melons have been grown dur ng the
use lot. of fertilIzer Mr Kelly uses Students mllY enter one girls und their parents are urged to
." cnt was tel ook pilI ty g ven y a shol t Illness m In Augusta
hosl h Tit
II
300 to 400 pounds of 4 12 12 depend
Mrs A J Mooney Tuesday after pltal past
two or tree yea"s IS WI
mg on hiS lupll1e glowth
projects In one or more of the seVen uttend a poultry sdhool which Will
1100n at her home on NOI th Mam Survlvol'S ale IllS Widow three help contl'Ol Fusarium \\,It whl�h I 0 I h s -rn Hc 1>lants It
speCIal group which Include wood bI held m the court house Thursday
street -Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth Ibrothers [rv'ln Aldred Statesboro causes conSIderable damage °ta the...... metal elllCtJlclty draftmg sketcillng I February 18th by H W Bennett Ex:
were hosts to workers of the lI1eth I Hosea Aldred Savanpah and CICero melon crop each year GroWIng mel I .nches m the
dJlll Mr Kelly ad �eathel plastics nnd mlscellancous tension Service poultry speclallat.
odlst Sunday school Thuraday even Aldred S\\aInsboro three sIsters I th I
ViSed the IpouP that federal crop 10 E h b d
mg at theu home on Zetterower ave- 1'11.... LUCille Brown Savannah Mrs
ons not oftener an 8 to 10 years
suranCe would again be available to
IC project must e acoom""me Reporte .... from each of the Hom.
nue -MISS Georgia Bhtch was host Anme Hatc.iJer Augu&ta and Mr. on the same field helps to
control
I Bulloch county tobacco growers
by the student s project plan showing Demonstration Clubs met at the
ess 'I\tesdny "fternoon to the North Emma Bell Swrunsboro the disease U necessary to plant the \\orkIng drawmg speCificatIOns hom. agent's office last week for a
Side Club at her home on North I Funeral servIces were conducted at melons In the &arne field more often I
Those that have conbacts ",ll be m �1I11 of material and stepa of pro discussion on Interesting ways at
Mam street -MISS Lucy Bhtch en 1330 P 1m Sunday afternoon flom I b ell'ect m 1954 unless cancelled thiS d Ptertamed the Mystery Club Thursday Calvary Baptist Church by Rev GuO'
a WIlt leslstant variety shou
del
month and new apphcntlons can be
ce uro rOjects not accompanied by writing n.wa article. and to learn
"ftemoo� at her home on North Mom Groover BurIal was In East Side planted """epted untIl March 31 he sl:ated
the job plan Will not be Judged Dr the dutlCs of a. reporter Ladle. at-
street
• • • • I cemetery
Pallbeare..,. we"" deacons Good seed Is necessary for produc All three of the new county ASC
H""kett \\arned tending were lItrs Ralph White, of
FORTY YEAR:s AGO
of Calvary Baptist Churoh of which I tIOn of melons of deSirable quahty I I
111C entries must be delIvered to Jlmpa club Mrs John Hagin Ogee-
he Will! a charter menlber They anel onl seed of known on In ahould
comm tteemen were at Brook et as th I d t I Ed t b Id b 1 I M H Q tl b W
From Bullooh Tim•• Feb 12 1914 lVe'e Waltel Key J W Key Floyd y
g
I vlsltars John Cromley J L. Dcal and
e n u. lIa uqp Ion UI II1g Y c Ice rs enry uat. aum ar-
Postof'jlce Inspector Chance \\ho Lowe Pleston Brown Oscal Eth Ibe planted
Growers who save their I V J Ro"e Rev W L HuggInS J
10 n m Fllday March 26th and may I nock;
Mrs J C Preetorlus Arco)a
v,slted Statesboro to make a sUivey 11dwe and L B Ta)IOI Honorary olVn seed from year to lear should I W Sanders Raymond G Hodges H
not be lemovecl before noon the lIext The Home DemonstratIOn Clubl
recommneded city dellvery I pallj>ea .....s were R chatd Branllell nQt saVe them over too lonr a period dl1Y An entry ree oC 25 cents I. re 8cheduled to meet this week were
At massmeeting held yesterday It Aulbsvt Allen, Chff Bladle) John as the seed will 'tun out and white I
C Burnsed Jr and Miles Frank Delli qUlled Award. will be made at 10 Jlmps Club Monday at Mrs C H
was voted to hold county pnmary on Denmarl Allen V"ckery Frank Mock, h th I I
ASO admliri!tratlve olfieeIS were also S t d Z k CI b Frid with
May 7th J L Renfroe was named Claud Shuman L. R Brant Steve hen
..t' may s 0" up In • me on. VISItors C B McAlhster preSident
11 m a ur ay Issett. Warnoc u ay
challman and Dan N Riggs secretary Ne"ton Lonme Brannen Johnnie At least 800 pounds per acre of a of the Sea Island Bank outlined the
The mdustrlal liltS fall IS schedul ]\fr. I A Blannen and the Rerlster
of the commIttee I Shaw J W NesmIth Julius Hunm high analYSIS fertlhzer (preferably cd on the campus the same time as Club Fnday With �lIs Joe Tillman,
H I WateM! \\ntlng on the 'Value cutt and Caii Beasley 41212) should be used for best I
Investment phase of th.. proposedj the thlld annual SClCnce faIr The MIS Juhan Tillman and Mrs Elishaof a Good Example said I am glad BUIIles Funeral home was In charge a I .Lectronlc �ant and plendhd \11th .,to say that dUllng the entIre holIdays of all..ngements lesults A high potash content fer the group to help brIng It to the mdustllal arts chanman pOInted out Kennedy
I sa\\ but one drunk white man and tlhzel helps to give good cutting ty H t d h t t Id I
that the double schedule would offer
I
The (aIr comlmttce met m the
.. I
I
coun e pom c out tal WOll
",e was a stranger to me MRS E W McALLISTER quahty melons It IS hest to app y t II' h fib no confilet espeCIally slnete many of county
and home agents s otr,C. to
b SdOCJal eSvtenlts IAttthMe hOdme °Lf the Funeral sel vices for Mrs E W one 1mlf of the fertlhze.. mixed nS50
a ect tt e f atrhm a orl smce Isomde the students would have exhibits at make plans for the county fair th..rl e t I son as on ay eWlS MAil h Id ItS hi h th II b f bed per cen 0 c peop e emp oye b th �- j f II T1 HOt t CI
"-
Brown and MISS Kittle Pro..tol "ere I c Ister 40 we,e e as
un thoroug y Wit e so e ore would be \\omen and the others would
0 ·... II'S a Ie orne omons ra '�n u""
lInIt,d III marl18ge Judge W JJBran da�UIVII/OIS II1clude her husband E dmg or rldgmg and the othel half be mostl techmcal hel brou ht' For the fiISt time thiS yeat the fBlr \\111 be In charg� or the exhlb,ta
.nen offiCiating -0 .. T L Grooms and m one or two apphcations as a aide h
y
W liP C g I IS belIlg I e.trlCted to schools 111 the agaIn thIS fall lind $50 Will be givenM,ss JanIe Waters wele umted In IV McAllIstel Stilson her father I f h b d ere IS superVISOIS I lam rom I I L bl h b $100 illmalliage Thursday afternoon at the Luther L Palrl�h StIlson til a sons ,II essmg on bot lOt e e s ley adVised the glou!> that every 111 First Congress Ion I DlstllCt ast fOI "each accledlt, e ex I t whome of the bllde s palents Mr and James Erw1l1 McAllister U S AI my dlcatlOn now >OInts to the Rural yeal a legIOn II fall wns held hele be gIven fo, the WInning exhIbit and
MIS A J Waters neal GrImshaw I FOlt JllcksOD S C and E
W Mc Teachers College Now T I I C 01 t be t I Dr Hackett says hc expects to see a $75 for second pi Ice The clubs will
A h h f th b d t Alhstel Jr SitJI�n th,ee sIster,
e ep lone 0 pern Ive mg aC ua
- t t e ome 0 e n e s paren s
II'! W C B t d Mrs John D d
. I b h tl glOWIng
mtelest 10 tillS annual event use the folio vmg plojects for their
nT"'h" UdPperBLottsHCledek C'hUlclh;last BI':s\\ell StIl���nan�nMIS A J Mor Back In Au ItOrlUID\ YMml usFmessks DOl I� d d th
ancl hopes to see the establIshment ofi exhibIts Alcoll Club h9me mdus-Ul s ay I uce en IIX tile II ISS I es ran e 1 Iscusse e
Bel tha Rogers were United m mar rIO Savannah five
b othels Dan Par GeOlgm Teachers College has now tt II t t th h
a state fair later on to follo\\ thc
I
tiles Denmolk Club health Esla
T J C bb ffi lIsh StIlson W H Palrlsl Btook
new co on a 0 mon s WI IS group d t t t t h II d I t J e v
llage Rev a a clatmg \1 L PIS I moved back
mto ItS auditOrium fol t Mdii d Th I ht d
IS nc compe I Ions c I e eve opmen Imps pies r a
__ 5 • et LutheJ RillS ,vam a 1 a I l egloun UIS( ay nlg un Th I f th f L fi Id I d M ddle-
FIFTY YEARS i\GO "alter A P 1I11sh U S Allny sta lOll Ing the completIOn
of a $69000 stated that they should be able to
e genet II aim a ese OIrs ton ee e an scaplllg I
tloncd 111 Gu till also t\\O half lH{\th renovation on the centlll ac;:.sembly Inall them out shOitly He stated
he smd IS t,o l)Jovlde an 01 (lOltUllIty glolnd poultry NeVils gardemng,
From Stateshoro News Fcb 9 1904 CIS Helman Parrish U & Navy and h II I h h S Itll1g capacIty of t� h f t th f
101 boys and g rls to dIsplay thell
I
Ne\\ Castle nutllt on Ogeechee or
The Ne\\s IS undel obhgatlon to 0 'Vlllls PUll Ish USA my a
\\ lie a a se 1 t e 10 Olnu} Ion given em 0 Iblhty to pion artistICally deSign chuJdtng Olney musIc and recrea-
C Palke, & Sons for I sample o� P,lIbellels ,ele A J ManIS J 887 fi Iy \\as bout the Slme as had I I t Ii
then bl and ne\\ pork snusage they D 81 aswell Sam Bl y nt "Illal d A IHailo concel t lI11tmtcd the '::jpark been outhnc« by the p II Ct s so well
and 1!1 a craftSl11unllke munnel con bon Poplar SPI tngs rura e ec
t
n
called ovel phone Tuesday and pre 1 McAllIstel Howard MeAII stel nnd In audltOJlURl last week and d t k lh ASC offic stIuct lin object uf leal worth cntlOn Reglstel
4 H Club Stl son,
SCI ted us With 1 mess of the finest Clal cnce Maddox
I g I e\\ lliing I eeen \\ ee 5 c e cloth ng \\ UI nOCi< dall ymg I Vlest
\ e have ovel seen Smith '1'111 110n MOl tual y \\as In
110\\ a {ull schedule of college nctivi \ III measule the tob ceo l<.\nd for 'VAS 'rHIS \
.....
OU? Side Itb 1I1 Y We ate certamly look..
We c1es Ie to statc that a pnnt chalge of allangements tICs has been lesumed The faCIlIty glollels belole thev plant If lequest d f t
11lg' office IS no plaCe fOl a fellow has been out of use \\ hi Ie undergo ed he pOlllted out Wednesday ut YOUl place ot bus
ng fOI a goo 011 slIlee we are ge
"ho IS Idle and has noth ng to do but MRS J L SHEFFIELD IIIg lemodellng and repall smce last R \'1 L HIS chaplalll at the mess YOl WOIO I ta I skut '\lth
tll1g an cady start on ou� exhIbits
lean up Side of a type caSe and loaf
ev ugg n
'Vc ale plelsed to nave folks come FunelHI SCI vices f!or Mrs J L SUIllI11l:l1 ActIVities usually
scheduled stute pilson fUlm at ReidSVille diS blouse Ind s \Cltel In a hgh el
, ho have busmes3 but otheJlllse a 8heffierd 65 \\CIe held SatUlday If 111 the college audltollum were held cussed the opelatlons of the farm and shade of tun You have t"o d lUgh
prmtmg office IS strIctly pllvate �el"dndoIOengJ'0ofulnaeslt 'p,elelmk lattlv3e 0 �O�kp �'.°sn� at the Lab School on the campus pllson '\lth the Ivanhoe gloup FlI ters and II son YOUI hall IS auJ E HI annen \ as elected county n 1 h t th b t the d M H unle ated
school COllll111SSl0nCI at speCial meet chul'tch by Elder R H Kem edy offi e proJec
\\ as e 19ges on ay mght I uggms en I but n
11 g of the county boald of "duc ItIOn clUtmg aSSisted by Eldel Henry Wa
I
college s lIst of Improvements begun the vust amount of food and feed P'O After recelvmg fler tickets
If the
thiS mOl nlng fOI the unexpired term tel s BUllal was In the ChUI ch ceme I1St summer 'VOl k on the iudl duced thel e and pOinted out th It the ludy \\ III coil at
th€! Slmtesboro
b�l�of�h;b��'d'!I�e \\sltteglol�r�l� tCJ�IS Sheffield d!Cd at hel reSidence tOllum mcludcd mstallatlOn 01 ,u'l>lus va. sent to othet sta�e mst! FIOIal Shop
she' III be g ven a
J A Fuldhel 0 E Blld " A Thulsday nftelnoon III Statesboro lightIng
and seatmg faclhtles tutIOns lhe prl.on s effolt to re lovely olchlll With eomplllllents of
Hadges and J ]son Franklin aftel a bllef Illness She had lived III plleement of CUI tams
dl apes hablhtate men and women sent thele
Ihe propnetol BIll Flollowuy
Japan 5 declalatlon of war \\us Bulloch count:,: III of nel hfe SUI stage eqUipment complete lcpmntlllg \\Cle also el1umelated NumelOUS
If the lady descllbed VIII call at
most effective puttlllg tlll<:e RUSSIan VIVOIS mclude hel husband J L Shef With nc\\ colo 1 schemes the mstlla CDses of whele effOits paid off \\ere ��veo Ttll��:tso��eth�ep\:���l�e g����
vessels out of the game m one stloke field St Itesboro two slsteIS Mr. I d t tl d b M If s That IS
The glee \\Ith winch the ne\\8 1\lugglc SI11Ith S lvannah and Mrs
tton of acoustical tile CCI mg an ne ou IIlC Y I ugglll Come the Gills sho\\lIlg today and
of the Japanese victory \\8S teeeived JlIll Smith �lIlledgevllle one broth expansion of stage 1 nd back stage
to not lust a pr SOil he declaled "hen FlIdny It tl e Gcoigta Theatel
m London IS an mdlcatlOn th It shoulcf 01 A A SheffICld Palatka 1"1 ppnvlde two ne" dlessmg rooms a tellIng of the methods used to brmg
The lady deSCribed last \\eek was
h t k h d N h d lib
II' MI S John Pildgen \\ ho received
the Blltls govel nment :\ e a an ep ey, s serve as pa earers lut ge storage loom and a pI actlce these men and \\ omen back mto
so
IICI tl"'kets and 01 chlds and phoned
t�e people would back up the ml",s \Jth Smith Tillman MOl tuary havmg
�
try charge oC aHangements
hull for the dramatics club elety to expless her IPl'leclltJon
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
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Boys and G�ls In
The Poultry Club
Youngsters Of Each Section
Assigned An Activity In
Some Essential Farm Une
PLAN ACI'IVITIES
AMONG THE YOUTB
Contract Is Let For
New College-8tructure
Conti lCt lor the new health and
physlClal educatIOn build ng 'Ilt Geor­
gIa Teachels College has been let to
the Evans ConstructIOn Co of War­
I cnton and \\ ork IS to be started 1m ..
mo,hately The firm was low bidder
on the pi oject at slIghtly less than
$259000
01 Zach S Henuerson, president
of the college says b. hop.s .\he
structure will be ,ompie ted and in
use by January of next year
•
r,
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Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Trying to argufy leo.med-Iike that
.ocialism is in the cards and cab win
the pot., is on thin ib! when you look
at gasoline. Just with gasoline alone
It i. like shootin' fish to deduct that
the folks in countries like France
and ltaly--both being bogged down
in socialism--don't have the where­
....Ithal to do many of the things that
....e do 'here on our sidf of the briny Ideep.
In i'rance the average use of gas
per person in 1953 was 31 gallons. j
In Italy it was 8 gallons. In our land I
of get-up-and-go-and seeing things
-we average 320 gallons. Let the,
guy who argufies that Govt. owner-;
iIIhip or State ownership is the real'
McCoy, let him ask himself if he
'Would choose to cut down to one gal­
lO.n OT less versus the ..10 .. 0' -mere he
�
.ow gets here when he sashays into
t
the service sta tion. That's Soclialism I
-one galloD versus IO-because Italy
and France do the very things that
"old 'em back and down. These two
•untties try to run tile railroads,
the telephones, the gas and electric
plants. I
And to put a morul into this bril­
liant essay-we are up to our collar
,button and Adam's apple our own­
aelves in many town and state and
tederal venture. that are not a lick
·JeIIS that Western Europe. End of
lecture.
Yours with thc low down,
JO SERRA.
1. MR. THOMAS C. BRIDGES,
J.
38 Bqisseau St., Etttick. Vn.
z. MR. WOODROW COLEY,
200 N. First St., Sanford, N. C.
8. MRS. RICHARD W, COPELAND,
24 Malvern Ave., Apt. 3,
Richmond, Va.
... MR. DEAN DEXN,
1125, East Mllin St., Durham, N. C. I
Ii. ALICE L. EWELL, I1511 Strand Ave., Kinston, N. C.
e. ROSSIDA FRAZIER,
1124 McCall St., Charlotle, N. C.
'1. MRS. W. L. GUY,
28 Dinwiddie St., Portsmouth, Va.
I. MR. F. J. HAGERTY,
208 Allen Ave., Panama City, Fla.
9. NELLIE HARLE,
1510 Lincoln St., Savannah, Ga.
10. MR. J. S. HEERY,
614 Orange, Wilmington, N. C.
11. MR. ALLEN HENDRIX,
816 Grace St., Newberry, S. C.
12. ANNE HESTEIR,
6 East Ave., Ronnok�, Alu.
18. MRS. MARY HOARD,
2228 Ellis St., Augusta, Ga.
14'. MRS. PRICE HOFFMYE,
1205 West Palmetto, Florence, S. C.
15. MR. ROSCO HYMAN,
810 E. Brambleton Ave,
NOJi'olk, Va.
16. MR. HERMAN A. JOHNSON,
612 North M00\'. Road,
Chattanoog�, Tenn.
17. MRS. JAMES A. LANDGRAFF,
Cr. Capt. J: A. Landgra'lf, Hq & H'l.
Co. 159th Tmns BU TPTC,
Fort. Eustice, Vu.
18. OMEGA MASS,
208 Cedar St., LaGrange, Gil.
19. MRS. T. J. MATIH�WS,
Oak Road', Salisbury, N .. C.
20. MRS. T. L. McCUTCHEON
450 Scheon St., Atlanta, Ga.
21. MARY SCOTT MAHAFFEY,
Bennett St., Parksley, Va.
22. MR. LOUIS .NACHMAN, .
I1401 Wettover, Charlotte, N. C.23. MRS. HERBER,T NOBLE, ...405 West 21st St., Lumberton, N. C.
24. MRS. WALTER PACE,
423 Claire Dlive, Atlanta, Ga.
25. MRS. JOSEPH L. PORTNOY,
505 S'outil Davis St., Richmond, Va .
.26. MR. L. A. READY,
4309 Eunice Ave., Columbia, S. C.
28. MRS. LELA ROSS,
Rt. 2, Box 539, Phoenix Cily, Ala.
28. MRS. L. A. SHEPHERD,
.
7$7 Trinity Place, Macon, Ga.
29. MR. DOUGLAS SHERLING,
Box 235, Milledgeville, Ga.
80. MR. RALPH SIMMONS,
418 Exp. St., G"iffin, Ga.
81. MR. RANDY TENNYSON,
Camilla, Ga.
32. Mjl.S. MARJORIE TRUITT,
323 North Bute St., Norfolk, Va.
38. MRS. P. E. TROV,E·R'1Jl,
Box 285, Eastville, Va.
34. MRS. R. W. WALLING,
129 Griffin Cirl)le, Decatur, Ga.
36. MRS. A. H. WHITCOMB,
308 Sycamore Ave.,
Newport Ne\=;+s, Va.
COLONIAL STORES
•
...
:','" I
� '�'t ...... r-, \', •
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I'FOR SALE-Six or sev,en tons ofbright peanut hay. PETER SOOTT,
John D. Lanier farm, Rt. I, States-
'''1101'0_ (28jan2tp)
'FoR SALE =Olean '--northern ears.
1941 Ford, $300; 1947 Styledrive
Chevrolet, $375; 1947 Fleetlin. Chev­
role.t, $450. HODGES BROS. JURE
OIL SJi),RV. STATION, 122 North
lIain St. (4feblte)
NAT1JR·
TEIIIDER
'Colbriial TriIn," Colonial�"'es' stand­
ardiaetl method of trimming ..eats. saves
Joa MONEY because the excess fat and
bolle are rellloved BEFORE weighing and
prieiag. • •.. "Veft you TIM E beCl\USC
every eut iB ready 1.0 cook ",illh an ltd­
....ee preparali0R8. ; Compare &8 )'OU buy
---&ee how the "ColO-i. I Trim" of Colonial
quality lIIe.... ,1>'.. JOU MORE (or your
IDODey!
loB.
BUDGEY
BEEI'
loB.
U.S. GOOD .;6"91�II 1. II.
nn:n OB
",sW,"**ENED
•
G S GRIlP£FBVIT
J'UIC"E
4t�lt. I.'"
NATUR­
TENDER
Lb.
BUDGET
BEEF
Lb.7ge
u. S. Choico U_._S_.G_o_od _
ARMOUR STAR .
'Bound 'SleakTR"EET
12·0z. '47eCan
BUDGET
BEEF
Lb.
u. s. Good
NATUR·
TENDER
Lb.
U. S:Choico
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MRS. H. G. LEE.
LIUIILD,NKWS
IIiRS. E. F. TUCJQ:R
Mr. nnd Mrs .. fas-:-F. Brannen spent The Leefield Homc Demonstration
Sunday with Mr. lind Mrs. W. S. Har- Club met ll18t Tue.day afternoon,
vey at Lanier. Fel>rllBry 2nd, at hte community
After visiting Mr. and Mrs. Miller, house' with Mr.. E. W. Campbell and
.Mr. and Mrs. Mellie Clark have re- Mrs. B. J. Prosser as hostess.
:turned to Cadar Grove. Jack Lanier. of Ahraham Baldwin
H. 1.. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C., College, Tifton, spent the week end
'has returned home after visiting hi. at homc.
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. Mr. anti Mrs. Harry Lee and Ginny
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis and sons Lee visited relatives in Atlantll dur­
Rioky and AI, and Mr. and Mrs. Ori� ing the week end, and attended 'the
Shuman and family have moved to Ice Follies there.
Savannah. . Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findlev and
.T�e Briar Patch meat curing plant C'hiltlrcp., of I..umber 'City, spent theWIlL not a�cept meat after February week enel with her parents, Mr. and
27th. The' plant is in charge of 'G. Mrs. E. F. Tucker.. .;
W. Beaalev. Mr. and l\Irs. Robert Quattlebaunl
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers and anel daughter, o;f Pembroke, vialted
duughtej-, Sarah Frances, spent Sun- her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per­
duy with Mr. and MI'S. Homer J. \Val- kins, lnst week on,l.
ker Jr. and family at Warner Robin. Mr. and Mrs. Fute Baird, of Bates-
Board members of HuIJOI't Metho- burg, S. C. visited his parents, Mr.
diat church met at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Baird, and other rel­
and Mrs. J. L. Harden Monday night. atives here durtne the week end.
After the business session a 'social Mr. and Mrs. tdA'"r Joiner had as
hour was enjoyed. dinner guests Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor will leave Friday Harold Joiner and 'I"ug�cr, Judy,
d!or Washington, D. C., where she will ann Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Grooms nnd
visit MI'. and Mrs. Eatl ·McL.�in and son. of Rrooklct..
'
J\ir. and Mrs. Johnny Bensley. She . Mr. u nd Mrs. Cecil Joiner lind sons,
will be accompanied by Mrs. H. B. nONlh:f and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs .
Anderson, of Suvannnh. E. F. TUCKer nnd SOli Ted, visited
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson. primary Mr. lind Mrs. James Edenfield, in
teacher, and Mrs. B. E. Sherrod, jun- Swninsboro z laat Wednesday after­
jar teacher, entertained their Sunday noon and attended the show, "Oi!
Sehool pupils Wednesday afternoon at :rown u. S. A.," in the Inrge new
the church. Bingo was played, after "Nancy" auditorium there.
which a social hour was enjoyed. The' The president, Mrs. B. L. Joiner,
:hostessh served hot dogs and drinks. presided. The devotional was given
1\11'. and Mrs. 1'11.' L. Miller had as 'by Mrs. Prosser; the secretary, Mr•.
dinner guests Thursday Mrs. J. H. Dan Hagan. read the minutes of the
Wiggins, Mrs. H. J. Cross, Mrs. C. last meeting, and' called the .1'011; thc
L. Copeland,. Mrs. O. L. Copeland Jr.. trensurer'a-reperb was given by Mr•.
Mrs. J. S. KI.ng and daughters, Paula
I Jim Waters: the yearbooks were elv­
F�e and Pamela KIng, a!1 of Bruns- en out by Mrs. Whitehead. We had
WIck; Mr. and Mrs. MillIe 'Clark, ,!f as visitors MfS. James Rogers; Mrs.
Cedar Grove, Mrs. J. L.'-f!arde�, Ai'll!!.. Whrvey Beasley; Mrs ..BIII Jones, Mrs.
Foe and. Glenda Harden, Buie and Laurice Perkins, Mrs. Ophelia Kelly,
�Iyde MIlle.r. Mrs. Harrison Olliff and MI.s Blanche
• • • • Bradley. Mrs. Cloyce Martin g,we'
PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT a demonstration on baking pie crust
Wednesday afternoon Miss Loretta
with Furno flour, and a two-pound
Smith. a bride-elect, was honoree at a 'b:,lg of the flour was given
to each
nllscellaneous sho.wer at the Log cab-lone
present. The hostesses served
in with Mrs. J. H. Cribbs, Mrs. H. O.
refreshments.
Akins and Mrs. James Cribbs co-host-
-------------­
esses, assisted by Mr. E. G. Shuman, Brooks and Cheryl, Mr. and
1\Irs.
III",. B. J. Futch and Misse, U1dine Hoke Hayes. Henry and Jiquny, Mr.
Shuman, Angelyn Sanders. A deli- aad Mrs. H.�rold McElveen,
Harold
clous salad course was serv.d. A lurge and David. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins
J,umber of beautiful gif'i:s were re- and Joel. Raborn Striekland and Wal­
eelved. A number oi guests called tel'. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sapp, IIfr. and
IfIrom 3 to 5 o'<!lock. Mrs. Austin. Rigdon and Mikell,
Mr.
_ •• _ and Mrs. Theron Neal "nd Janet.
Mrs.
Akins' sisters were Mrs. Julia Rush­
ing, Mrs .•r. A. E. Andurson. Mrs. J.
L. Johnson, Mrs ..f. C. Buie, Mrs. Lo:ila
Williams, two brothers, I. G. and
George Williams. Mrs. George WiJ­
liar,,:s and George Jr., Miss Loretta
Smith. Mrs, Lula Shuman,.Fred New­
man, B. F. Lee and C. B. Denmark.
�;;;;;i;;m:;�/
That'. why people are calling the new 1954 Chevrolet
the out.tandlng motor car valu. of thl. new yearl
�eD. and women everywhere are deciding that Chc;"olcI for 1954
gives more for the money Ihoo any other car in its price range.
Here are tire reasons why ...
New slyl�-more �eaulY. of line, contour and color=-with stunning
new Bodies by FIsher and lUXUrIOUS new modern-mode interiors,
New power-more pickup. more passing ubility, more smoothness
and quietness of operali�n with either of Chcvrolel's IWO ad-
van�ed 1954 engines=the thoroughly proved "BI'ue-Flame 12S"
engine reamed with Powerglide (available on all models at extra
cost) or the thoroughly proved "Blue-Flame lIS" enginel
New economy-yes, even stronger gasoline savings-because both
of Ihcs� great bigb-compression engines arc designed, engineered
and btu" 10 wnng more power from every charge of fuel.
Moreover, these new Chevrolets remain the lowest-priced li".
in their lield. again this year.
Come in '.: . see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet .•• and
place your order now I
BIRTHDAY DINNER
�Chev'rol.t� .IUI
Fran""n CII,8llroie' 60.M·rs. J. B. Akins, of the Stilson
community', invited rela.tives and
friends to a turkey dinner January
10th, honoring her .eventy-eighth
birthday. Those present were her
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fordham,
Bob, Kay and Julian Fordham; Mr.
and ·Mrs. J. L. Akins, Edwin, Coretta,
and Gilbert Akins; Mr. and !'Ifrs. W.
.0. Akins, Mr. and MrE. Fred Lee and.
NJ''\py, Mr. !lnd MI'S. S. E. Akins,
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA. '
FOR' SALEj-Home for colored in
FOR SALE - A lovely brick veneer Whiteville; price $1,600; terms $500
home in Brooklet on large lot. For dwon. balance $20 month. See R. M.
information call R. 1'11., Benson. at ; Benson at CHAS. E. OONE REALTY
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. CO., INC. (Hp)
.--------------------------------------------�-
FOR RENT:-Six-room house
nndl
FOR RENT'7Furnished bedroom
furl
FOR SALE-Three-bedroom home
th, hot pate� and deep well, at working laay o� man. ,!r couple; alreudy ,financed, at 301 Florenc�Stli.on, Ga., avall�ble Februar¥ 15. gas hMt.; .no .cooklng :faCIlIties. 231 avenue; reason f<lr seiling, leavlnl'.J\.ru>ly to J. H. WOODWARD, StIlson, Sout MaIn steet, Phone 42-J. town. Phone 785-J-2 W J SELL.
Ga.
,
4feb2tp) (4iebtfe). ErRS. I
..
(�febUP)
Just Price this Beautiful New Pontiac ,.•
•
� COM'OR'·CONTllOL SIA,·- Tbere'.
'. I;� pe'i£ebt coot fort -ipr any �riv,;r with
�. � .Pontiac's exclusive, fully adjustable
front Beat that moves forward anll ba(!k�
ward, up a"d dowu and til ... 01 I touch.i
." .0";011,,1 "t�"'". ((III.
[=��f:; .'�;�" ��
'·:I.".r ha� _ I.. , price ".ught such lIuality· aa" perforIDaace!
Do Ius' two .hlngs and you'll make a fast and firm
decision that Pontiac is your hest huy.
.,;••, set behind .he wheel and drive tlte new
19)i4 Pontiac Cl�eftain. You'll be very pleasantly
surprised at i1.8 spectacular performance and i1.8
marvelous ease of handling. Look around you at
au' the features that speak of quality-luxurious
Cabrica, fine-car appointments, exIra con·
venienc� everyw�ere. And remember that
Pontiac's quality is most evident in i1.8
acknowledged reputation for long, depend­
able, economical life-assurance that Pon­
tiac's low fi",t COlt i8 matched by minimum
operating and maintenance expensc .
Now price p"ntlacl You just can't buy more
quality or filler pCr'fonnance anywhere near Po",
tiac's price-a price 80 low tbat you ca" havc all
of Pontiuc'. new power optiolls and srilll spend lee
- than for standard model. of many makes.
Come In at your first opportunity. Drive Pblltiac
alld you'll want it. Price Ponline and you'll bu.y ill.
PONTIAC
�LTMAN PONTIAC COMPAt,ty
37 North Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga..... - ..- .
THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 19.54
.
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MEN ONLYI
AN�
t'HE STATEnfORO I'EWIS
�. B. TUR..'){ER. Editor-Owner.
'IUBSCRIPTION J2.0� PER YEAR
Sales Tax ic addiucnat
Sntered u .econd....glaas ma.tter March 35,
1806. &l the POllotftce at Statesboro,
Ga.. under tbe Aot ot Coogren ot
March 8, 1879.
Official County Organ
======�_�--------------
NAMES CONTINUE
CARRY INTEREST
Subscriptions Entered Ten
Years Ago Are in Instances
Those of Most Recent �n.try
In recent weeks this page has car-
ried an intereating group of nnmes
-new 'Subscribers recently entered
through tile Farm Bureau groups of
Bulloch county. The total number of
these lists was slightly in excess 01
777 names, and their reading has dis.
closed that u vast majorit.y of them
are renewals of years long past.
The list which appears below, bear.
ing 27 names, that was Jlublished ton
years ago, and wi)) be found to be
duplicates of many of those recently
published on the Fal'ln Burellu list:
Mrs. Bob Shannon, city.
Ashton Simmons, Rt. 4.
M. Bershad, Long Island. N. 'Y.
J. G. Hart, city.
Clift· Peacock, Summit.
Mrs. Ell1est Carter. Maysville.
David Newton, Portal.
Arnie Brannen, Brooklet.
Lt. C. Z. Johnston, soldier.
Miss Rebecca Franklin, Atlanta.
C. L. Perl'y, Winfield, Ala.
Mrs. J. L. Kingery, oity.
Sgt. Albert M. Gates, soldier.
Mrs. Mack Britton, city.
Mrs. Tom Rucker, Rt. 5.
A. B. BUl11sed, Stilson.
Miss Juanita Fuu,h, Savannah.
Dr. (Y. F. Whitmnn, Albany, Ga.
L. L. Harris. Rt. 5.
J. G. Woodcock, Rocky Ford.
G. W. McConnell, city.
Willie Raymond, Rt. 2.
J. G. Donaldson, Rt. 5.
Mrs. J. T. Newton, Charleston, S. C.
Lt. R. D. Bowen, soldier.
Mrs. Maxie Perkins, Rt. 2.
Mrs. J. A. Martin. Savannah.
Pvt. Jack R. Lanier, soldier.
Mrs. Charlie Motes, Rt. 3.
B. B. Newman, Stilson.
Fleta Rimes, Rt. 1.
Mrs. Jane D. Kingery, Savannah.
Sgt. John B. McCorkel, overseao.
Mrs. A. F. Riggs. Savannah.
Cyril D. Jones. Rt. 4.
Lynwood BUJ'ke, Savannah.
Mrs. Dewitt Thackston, city.
L. S. Faircloth, Hinesville.
S. E. Smith, ·city.
B. R. Olliff, city.
J. C. Boyd, Savannah.
M.rs. Bernard Scott, city.
Mrs. Homer Mellon, city.
Mrs. W. D. Dyches, Oliver.
AIS Cecil J. Olmsteael. soldier.
Sgt. J. B. Fields, overseus.
Tyrel Minick, Rt .. 2.
EAST MAIN STREET
I MISSION IS STARTED
Calvury Baptist Church' started a
mission on East Main .atreet about a
month ago. That mis.ion is expected
to grow into a 'church. Regular
church services are h�ld each week
including a prayer meeting on Thurs�
dal' night, and Sunday Sehool and
preaching both morning and evening
on Sunday. .
One would think thel'e were enough
"hurches in Statesboro, yet the aver­
age attendance 01 "II the churches put
together indicates that only about
one out of every ejght people in
Statesboro go to church on Sunday.
Some are quick to answer' that though
only so few uttend church, yet almost
everYQ;1C is a member oi a church.
.The last census brought out a start­
ling fact to the cqntrar'y--of the 24,-
000 people in Bulloch county, only
about 8,000 are membel's of churches.
The Bible teaches us that we ought
to "fol'sake not the assembling of our.
selves together as the manner of some
is."--Hebrew 10:25.)
BOR SHOTTS.
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Elder W. T. Cook, ofl Nashville,
will p·reach at the Middlegl'ound
Primitive Baptist Church on Thurs­
day night, February 18th, at 7:30
day night, Bebruary 18th, at 7:30.
The public is cordially invited to
=ome hear him.
ELLIS DeLOACH ILL
Friends will regret to learn of the
"erious illness of Ellis Young DeLoach
J-r., who underwent surgery Wednes;
day in the University Hospital, Au­
gusta. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen,
Hamp Brannen and Charlie SimmollG
went to Augusta to be with him and
hi. mother, Mrs. 'E1. Y. DeLoach,
Wednesday.
For Proper Treatment of any Di�ease
or Condition, FIRST a correct diag­
nosis MUST be made.
DR. D. L. DAVIS, Veterinarian,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phones 523 and 624.
(24 sep-24jan)
MAKE TAX RETURNS.
.The books are now open for making
tax returns, and will remain open
t'hrough' February and March.
JOHN P. LEE.
(28jan6tc) Tax Commissioner.
'I' WINNERS ANNOUNCEDIN CAMELLIA SHOW .
Mrs. Percy Bland and Mrs. Dell
Anderson WCI'C sweepstakes winners
in the annual Camellia Show here
Friday sponsored by the Statcaborc
Qivic Garden Club. Best Rower in
I the show went to Mrs. Frank Mikellund the best urrnngement to MJ's.
JO'hnny Thayer.
.
\VinnoJ's ill Division l-Hortioul- �
turn were as (0110\1,:5: Class 1, single, I
MI·s. Hugh Turner. red ribbon' class
I2, semi-double, Mrs. Leroy Tyson.blue dbbon;' M.·s. Julian Tillman
white, mId, M;rs. Percy Blund yellow;
class 3. Incomplete double petals.
large. Mrs", Waltel' Aldr.ed •. blue; Mrs,
Walter Altlred, red; Mrs. Dell Ander.
son white. and Mrs: GJenn Jennings
yellow; class 4, incomplete double,
.1'Jull inner petals, Mrs. Dell Ander­
soon, blue; Mrs. W. A. Bowen, roo;
:\1,.s. Per-cy Bland, white; Mrs. L. M.
Durden and MI·s. Dell Anderson, yel­
low; class 5, incomplete double with
IUJ'ge and small inner petals, Mrs.
{o'.·tllll{ \V!lIiaIlHi, bluc; Mrs. Percy
Bland. red.: Mrs. Percy Bland. white;
Mrs. E. L, Anderson Sr., yellow; class I6. double irregular. William Smith. S Thblue; Mrs. W"ltllr 'Ald.red. n;d; Mr... tate. .. ea.Ire..Leroy Tyson, white ; Mrs. Walter Al-dred, yellow; class 7. double' incom­plete. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. white; class'
2, douhle regular, Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
blue; Mrs. Dell Anderson. red; Mrs.
BinI Daniel, white; Mrs. Bird Daniel,
yellow; class 9, best seedling, Mrs.
l:. J. Martin, blue; Mrs. Fred Smith.
red; Mra. Fred Smith, white.
Section B (collections). winners
WCI'C: Class ], 6 to to of like vnrie­
tios, Mrs. Leroy Tyson, blu�; Mrs.
Olin Smith, red; Mrs. J. L. Brannen,
whit,,: clas. 2. 5 to 10. different va­
rieties, Mr�. Percy Bland. bluQ; Mrs.
Leroy Tyson, red; M-l's. Fl'ank Wil-
iams, "white. , I
Division 2 ot the SilOW was ar­
rangements and in srctioll A, I1l'tis­
tic BrrangementR, the winrlt!rs werc:
L.:I:u�s 1. elcgunt manner, M,'s. Law­
rence Malllll'd, blup; Mrs. Olin Smith,
red; Mrs. Percy Bland. white; Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, yellow; class 2, ar­
rangements with no restl'ictiuns, MrR.
19hnny Thayel·. blue; MI·s. carllFl'anklin, red; Mrs. Fred Lanier, yel­low; class 3, arrangements stressing
simplicity, Mrs. Johnny Thayer. blue;
Mrs. Bu10rd Knight. red; 1If .... Basil
Jones, white: class 4, arrangements
not over 8 inches high, Mrs. Buford
Knight, blue; Mrs. H: P. Jones Jr .•
red; Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, white;
class 5. open class, Mrs. C'harles Oll­
iff Sr .• blut\· Mrs. Johnny Thayer, red;
Mrs. Cnrl Frankin, white.
Section C of Division 2, junior aI'-
ranr:rcment winners wcrp... clns� 1, un­
dol' 12 years of age, Mary Emmye
Johnston, blue; Kay Preston, retlj
Lynn Collins, white; 12 to 18 years,
Ann Thayer, blue: Billy Blancl. red:
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Outland Bohler wish
to thank the 'many friends .wliose
kindness and thoughtfulness through
the recent illness and 'rleuth of our
mother and grandmother, Mrs. E. M.
Bohler, have lightened OUI' �rief and
made the kindness of neighbors a
comfort and blessing. We thank Dr:
Albert Deal for his gentle service and
faithfulness to our loved one.
MR. AND IItRS. BOHLER
AND CHILDREN.
Cynthia Johnston, white.
Wan1
£.D8
o.»,IOnTUNIT\,
KNOCKS REnE
I
i
.,-
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
We pPy good prices in cnsb for cut
.rlnsB, old pattern gluss, chnia, fur­
.,iturc, dolls, doll furniture and uten­
ails mnde of CORPer, 'tn-ass 01' iron
which are old enough to qualify Ior
,,,Ie in our shop. Let us be the judge.
We will cull. j>rQmptly and treat ull
transactions I.:onfidentially. Call 01'
write YE OLDE WAGON. WHEEl ..
Antiques, U. S. 301., South Main E:<­
ICIH:lioJl, Statosboro, Gn,. (.1.50cttfc)
FOR SALE--Seed cane. PAUL n,
,TOHNSON, Portal Highway, phoue
2404 (4feb2tp.
FOR i ENT - (Inu flvc-room A.li:l.lt-
11I0nL. W. C. AKINS & Son. pllOno
5. (IHeblt<)
SALE--On all wools, velvets andCa-';;:
duroy goods. KATIE'S KIDDlE
SHOP. (Ltp}
FOR SA r,E--Thrce or four second­
hand boats. C. W. BIRD. Rt. G,
Statesboro. (4fcb2tp)
f.·OR SA LE--Good mule: sell reason­
able. J. WALTER DONALDSON,
Register, (,,,,.. (4feb2tp)
YOU WlIJL FIND a gil'l wanting day
work at Ji501 Kent stl'oet city.
INEIJ ,JACKSON.·' (lIfcbltp)
.
FOR SALE-One �4'inch 3 bottol1l
plow, tl'ailer typo, good condition.
J. D. JOINER, Rt.l, :Statesboro. ) I�p)
WANTED---PuIJllVoo(\ and saw timber
and timber land. EARL F'. ALLEN,
P.O.Box 204. Stalesboro; ph'one 678-�.
(17deeStp)
FOR RF.NT-Thr'ee l'oomi�uJ'nish­
cd, with conveniences; adulls only.
Phone 3G9-M. MRS. J. W. HODqE:S.
(Hp)
I�OR RENT -- Two fUl'l1ishcd hed-
l'ooms, Ruitnhlc for men or Ilillies.
116 West Main street. phone 426-J.
(llfebUp )���_�. �__
Jo'OR SA LE--Excellent plywood motor
bont, just in time for' shad tl'oll­
ing. Call MRS. DAN LES1'ER,l'hone
196. (Up)
FOR SALE--Two good fUI'1ll mules,
perfectly gentle. reasonably I)riced.
W. R NEWSOME. phone 3:185. States­
boro, Rt. 2. (llfeb2tp
FOR SALE -- Osceola velvet bean
seed; several bushels at $9 bushel.
Sec WALTON NESMlTH. Rt. L
Groveland, Nevils, Ga. (4feb4tp)
FOR SA LE-310 acres, 90 cultivateu.
good lund, two houses, 10wel' pal't
of Bulloch county. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. phone 390 or 698-J. ltp
FOR SALE-Ton 1:00<1 peanut. hay;
81so one Avery HiI1side two-horse
turn plow; good position. REGINALD
WATERS. Groveland, Ga. (lUebltp)
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR COV-
ERING SERVICE--Linoleum and
tile of all kind. Ownod by LEROY
THOMPSON, 327 West Main street,
phone 787-R-L (lIfeb4tp)
FOR REN1'--AvlIilable now, unfur-
nished 'Ph-room apal'tment; elec­
tric wutel' 'heater, gns heat; privnte
front and back entl'ance: fl'ee gnrBge.
231 South iIIain street, phone 42-J.
,(Mebtlc)
Phone'319
STATESBORO
FLORAL SHOP
421 Fair Rood
Statesboro, Georgia
SMITH HANKS. sccond from left, Statesboro Hi-Y member. discuss-
es bills presented to the Ni'lth YMOA Youth Assembly with Rep.
C. L. Hamilton, Boxley, advisor fOI' the House of Representatives.
Delegates to Ute model legislature at tile Capitol, Icft to right: Ann
Jones, .Brunswick ; Smith Banks, Statesboro; Rep. Hamilton, Philip
Nelson, Sauannah, and Sandrn Flenniken, Jesup. Also attending fl�m
Statesboro wore Ann Lamb, Lu'cy Melton, Thomas Mc�orkel, Mrs'.
Evelyn Wendzell. and Kemp Mabry, district YMCA secretary.
FOR SALE-About 100 bushel, yel-
low machine gathered corn at $1.60
'bushel; also about five tons bright
peanut hay at $25 tOil, at my fnrm ut
old Pretori!l ,station. MRS. J. C.
.PREETO·RIUS, BrOOKlet. (lJfeb3tp)
FOR .RENT ;- Furilislte!l ftmi'-room
upstairs ap.al'tme�t I,f()i\,�gentlemen:
j:as heat, .. ele�tric' stove'; also three­
room furnlshed downstail;s apart­
ment; al�d - one furnished room ad­
joining bath. MRS. J. S. KENAN.
210 South iIIain stl·eet. (llfeb3tp)
FARMER,-I would 'Iike to contact n
good man wilo might have a little
spnre time to heJp· me set out some
tl'ees, either whit.e or colored; I have
a good proposition for the right man;
not a steady job, and "",n be done al­
most anyrtime. 'JOS�AH ZmTER­
OWER, phone �97 or GV8-J. (Itp)
WANTED AT ONCE--Older man not
subject to military se1'vice for good
Rnwleil:h business in city of States­
boro, Candler or Evans. Stop work­
ing for others; be your own boss;
good profits. If interested write nt,
once. RA WUEIGIi'S, Dept. GAB-
1040-AA, Memphis, Tenn. (llfebltp)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, two
baths, 5 .bedrooms and with pri­
"ate entr'ance, lot 135x250 feet, on
U. S. 30], idenl tourist home OJ' two
apartments 01' rooming house with
two extra lots; extJ'a lots wOl'th $2,000;
price, $11,000, terms $1,500 cosh, bal­
lance ]0 yeurs, 6 per cent interest:
this is a bargain for right person,
.hown by appointment only. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER, phone 300 0" 698-J.
$1,000 A YEAR
Or more is your fiJ'st ycnr eurning
potential if you Qualify for the sales
position offered by one of the fastest
expanding dompanies in the 1\1ain­
tenace Industry, Profit-Sharing .Con­
tract and large unit sale assures far
above aveJ'age earnings. Highly spec­
Ja!iz.ed products have eliminated com­
petition. Mailings and Trade ,Jour­
nal Advertising round out aggrcssive
and sound program. If you nre be­
tween 30 and 60, have a cal', and have
:had some direct '"selling experience,
write COLONIAL RE'FINING &
CHEMICAL COMPANY. National
Broadcasting Company Bldg., Cleve­
land 14, Orio. (Ilfehttp)
CARD OF 'EHANKS
I wish to extend than!;s to the
many friends for the lovely sympa­
thy cards and kind works, and the
many things brought in the home
dudng the loss of my grandson,
Frank Donaldson. May God's richest
blessings be with you always.
MRS. J. W. FORBES
.ANi) FAIIIILY.
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 13
11 :00 p. m.
ADMISSION 25c and 50c
ON STAGE
IN PERSON
:Chuck Wagon
Boys
We'll Play Cupid for
You! Remember
Valentine's.Day is
February 14th.
Also SIOl) Ill' and Get a Dozen
Beautiful Gladiolus now
on Specinl Sale $1 Dozen
Cash and Carry.
Featuring
Gospel Singing
Folk Singing
Gospel Music
Enjoyment For Everyone
Come One, Come All!
Statesboro· Floral
Shop.
Soy it with
FLOWERS-IY-WII'
If yo", loye
UFETIME SECURITY.
TELEGRAPHERS
URGENTLY NEEDED-
HENRY'S says
Stout
Which figure type are you�
•
47 out.of 100 w�men �re dillo.isflecl wl.h the way their girdles fI'i
according .� an Impartial .rudy. To allure YOU perfect fl', Form'"
_t•• O. Wide range of sty!!, and designs fo; every'flgure .ypel
No one Iype of girdle can fi� all women; because n'o two women have
exa�t1y Ihe,.ame figure .. That's why Forll!fit makes Life Girdles in ;uch �,
a WIde vanely of slyles and designs I Regardless of fi
., L'f
. i . your gure type;
'We ve a I e GIrdle 10 fil as if cuSlom made for you. And it's this iDcom-
parahie persQllali=ed fit Ihat makes a life Girdle more 0 II .
f
'
a ermg, more
com orlnble than any other you may ha�e worn. Come be'lilled and see!
No. 2671. Full-Hip Life Girdle shown. nylop
taffeta and nylon leno elastic, 410. Ot'lier
styles from. $3.95. No. 595 Life Bra shown,
nylpn taffeta with lastex back and sel{'straps,
$Ii: .. Others from �1.25.
'. .
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST.
••
TlfURSDAY, FEB. 11, 1954 FIV!!:
GEORGIA THEATRE I �DlXtlXN�,ta�:"D8:dC���ltt&l
NO'YlI��E::J:::J��' 3 $\\J)CCll&li...." CCn.,lUf� .." JPl���\\J)�A\n.,
fi
'.
(Technicolor) g. . MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Ed.tor., Phone 140.J. H
Bob HO��d �::::,!:.;h21;;'��� lItartin �8:a:Jt��m:"��:�
Plus Cartoon and World Wide News
Regular Admission.
P. O. BOX 577, STATESBORO, GA.
Allenton, Farmers
SENIOR PHILATHEA
e • I 0 .n II. CLASS SOCIAL I.. �ocla veri .0,..,. • The Senior Philatheas of the First
Baptist Sunday School held their so- i
MRS. HILL HONORED I cia l Wedhesdayafternoon of last week I
One of the loveliest events of the I ai.
the home of Mrs. C. B. McA.liister I
week end was the celebration of the
WIth IIIrs. H.' F. Hook as co-hostess.!
eighty-third birthday' of Mrs. J. B. Mrs. J. M. Norris, president. presided
JIiIl, of Brunswick, mother of Mrs.
over a short business session, nner I
Charles Bryant, with Mr. and Mrs. \�hich games were enjoyed. Twcnty-!
Bryant and their daughter, Miss La-
four members present were served
.. • • • vinia Bryant as hosts. A week-end
assorted sandwiches and Valentine I
BIRTHDAY DINNER affair, the part,. began with a party cake�. Coffee was poured by Mrs.;
Mrs. J. M. Smith entertained with plate being served Saturday even- Nor.,s.,
I
" lovely turkey dinner Tuesday eve- in�. followed by games and contests. 'FORTNIGHTi'M CLUB
I
ning ut her home on �tterower Ave- Sunday �omin� brunch was served Members of the Fortnighters Club
I
nue "', hono�' of Mr. Smith, who was.j through nrne:thlrty o'clock,
and fancy -enjoyed 11 delightful chicken sup er
observmg his birthday. Covers were I :party sa_nd ... iches, punch.• coffee
and Friday evening at Bell-I�n Cabin. \�th
placed for MI'. and Mrs. T. J. Hagin, Coca-Colas =:: served' thtough �iss- Maxann Foy and W:C. Hi>di:es
Mr. and Mrs.' E. L. Ba�nes, Mr. and twelve. Concluding the happy event entErtainingi Thos a P�'JE""'t \\�ro
Mrs. Lester Nesmith
•.
Lmda Nesmith was th� beautiful lu�cheon en!oyed at lIIr. and Mrs. Ii. P. Jones Jr., Mr. ,md
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith, two-thir-ty. Th; p�lvate dmmgroom I
Mrs. Bill Keith, 1111'. and Mrs. Lester
• • • • of Mrs: Byrant s Kitchen was decor- Brannen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Albert
HERE TO ATTEND WEDDING
latcd
WIth exquisite arrnngemunts of Braswel}, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack­
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walsh and enil- :ed and white carnations and glad- son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman'ldren, Lee and Tom Jr .• of Savann�h ioli, and placed dow� the center of the Miss Liz Smith, Dr. Roger Holland,
and A.,A. Harvey, St. Marys, -W,UI IO:1g table were miniature nosegays Miss FOY::lnd Mr. Hodges.
ii1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
spend the week end with Mr. and Mrs. of the red and white flowers. Fifty
.
A. T. 'Ansley and attend, the' Ncville- friends, and relatives were present, To My Friend or Bulloch COlll1ty
Roeder wedding. IIfrs. Harvey is and those coming from out of town
spending the week'\\�th Mr. and Mrs. wel'e Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Solano, Mr.
Anrley and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy. 1 and Mrs. Luby Crosby and sons, Rich-
• • • • ard and Robert; Mrs. Martin Uhl and
WOMANS CLUB TO MEET daughter Shel'ry, and Mrs. Bill Spicer,
The Statesboro Woman's Club will all of St. Auugustine, Fla.; Mr. and
meet at the Recreation Center Thurs- Mrs. L. R. Crosby, Lenoir, N. C.;
day, February 18th, at 3:30 o·clock. Mrs. Leon Purcell and son Glenn, At­
Mrs. W. G. Neville and her educa- 'Ianta; lIfr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill, II1rs.
tion committee will present the pro- Guy Bryant. Mrs. Bobby Bryant. Mr.
gl'Um. The speaker, Jim Hart, 'in- .and Mrs. Leon Braddock, all of Bruns­
structor, Laboratory High School, ex- wid<; Mrs. Roy Pearson. 1>(rs. Jean
cha.nge student from England. will Arnaud, Mrs. Lord Solano. Jackson­
uSe as his subject HChallenge of Dem-; ville, Fla; Mrs. Roy Bradham and
ocracy." All foreign students at the I children, Josephine, Gary, Royce, Ma­
college \\�II be special guests. The I rie and
Carol Dean, Jesgp.
fine al'ts committee, with Mrs. V. F. • ....
Agan as chairman, will be hostesses HALF-HIGH CLUB
for the afternoon.
I
II1rs. Walker Hill was hostess to
_______________________________� __�
�
� her bridge club and other friends at a
!!!I..............................
delightful afternoon party Friday at
hel' home on Savannah Avenue. The
Valentine theme was used in the ar­
rnngements of narcissi and flower·
ing Q'lince ,a�d' the refreshment. of
ioo cream topped with strawberries
and whipped cream. decorated with
red cinnamon hearts and heart-shaped
cookies. Later Coca-Colas and val­
entine candies were passed. For high
Bcore Mrs .. Ed Olliff won a potted hy­
acinth; an apron for half-high w.nt Ito Mrs. Bernard Morris; for low, Mrs.Robert Laniel' was givcn a bracelet,
and a house plant fat· cut went to
I'tIr::;. G. C. Coleman Jr. Others play­
ing were Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mr•. Earl
Allen, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Gus
SOlTier, Mrs. Zack Smith, !tIrs. George
Byrd, Mrs. AI Davl. and Mrs. Hu­
smith Marsh. Mrs. Carl Sanders, of
I Augusta, called f\)r r.fresments:
I : • • •
I TALLY CLUB
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Clyde Mitehell entertained
SaOtnul'd8Y, February 13th.Our Wide Screen I I the Mystery Club members and a few
"Main 81 reet To Broad�ay" I o,ther guests Friday afternoon at the
Talull�h Bankhead, Herb Shriner,' Forest Heights Oountry Club. Spring
ShIrley Boobh, Faye, Emerson flowers were used and a dessert was
A
and .Cornel. Wilde .. . served. Mrs. Fred Smith for club and
Dove Story of Show Business!
.
__ ALSO __ Mrs. Ernest Cannon for visitors won
.
''The Time Of Their Lives" high score prizes;' Mrs. Frank Grimes
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello won cut, and Mrs. Olin Smith made
Matjol'ie Reynolds low.
, Also Cartoon.
Quiz at 9 p, m. Prize now $50.
Sunday and Monday, Feb'. 14.-15.
"Gi>'e The Girls a Break"
. � (Technicolor)
Marge nnd Gower Champion
Debbie Reynolds
Plus Cartoon and Sport.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb. 16-17
Big Double Feature
Walt Disney Special Aattractions.
''The Sword and The Rose"
(Technicolor)
Richard Todd and Glynis Johns
SECOND HIT
"Prowlers Of The Everglades"
(Technirolor)
The land that time forgot!
SEE A_GooD_MOYIE TONIGHT!
TO VISIT IN MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitehell will
leave during the week end fur At­
IRnta, where they ,,;11
.
join Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Cobb, of Rocky Mount,
N. C., for a trip to M xico. They wlil
visit many places of interest, and be·
;fore rctUll1illg will attend Mardi Gras
in New Orlel\ns.
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERSt
.weAre Taking-Orders For Tobaceo Plants.
I want to tall, to 5 men 01' .)"o",on 18 Will Start Delivery March 10th.
to 45 interested in permanent employ-
ment with railrpad �Ils. tc!<;gtaph OP' PLACE ORDERS' WITH
eratOr and station agents Rt' a wage R. P. MILLER,
.
Denmark
of $325 pel' month u. Train at homel
the Oode-O-Strustor Way, 4 to G JOHN B ANDERSON Nevils
months. Jobs waiting when qualified.
• ,
Write. "JOB." P. O. BOX 28. (2ljanlt
.
- OR -
FOR SALE __ Three-bedroom dwell-
FREl;) P. MI�LER, Portal.
il1g on Florence avenue, ready fi- .--_�__ . __
nanced; payments $45.90 per month; h
.
h FO T
shown by appointment only. -Call R.!
FOR RENT--Two-story ouse, elg t
I
R REN --Two-room apartment ut
M. Benson nt CHAR E. CONE REAL-
rooms, hath, hardwood floor. four 24 North Zetterower avenue; c�n
TY CO INC (It)
mIles southwe5t· of Brooklet. JOE IN- be seen any tIme. MRS. J. T.. WII-
.• '. . p GRAM, Brooklet. . _ (28jan2t LIAMS. (4febltp)
--------------�-----------------------
Come in and let our t.hree experien�e.t coJ.'Setieres fit you ill the girdle and hra which are right for you.
t
NATURE'S PRIDE 303 CAN
TOl11atoes lOc
.- • tALL PURPOSE 'SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN.
CRISCO 79clI
FANCY YELLOW 3
POUNDS
Onions lOc!
u. s. NO� 1 . ..... 11) LB.
BAG
• • I rish Potatoes 29c
BLACK TOP ALKASKA PINK TALL
CAN
Salmon' 45c
I
McCORMICK'S 2-OZ. (JAN;
BLACK PEPPER
'
Ii
.3.7cl
100 PER CENT PURE POUND�
Parke House Coffee 89c�:�
JOLLY TIME (Guaranteed to Pop) CAN,
POp Corn 19c
BJRTHDA Y DINNER
M'rs. Aaron Cone and children c('le­
:hrated her birthday January 31st,
with a surprise birthday dinner. Those
present were lIfr. and Mrs. D. A. Tan­
ner Jr. and sons, David and Danny;
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Cone and
sons, \Villinm, Harry and Tony; Henry
Cone, Mrs. D. A. Tanner Sr. and Mrs.
Aaron Conc.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
AL·DR.ED BROS.
Large Size I
2 . Boxes
Mrs. Bud Tillman was hostess tn
the members of her bridge club and !:
few additional guests at a delightful
party Wednesday afternoon of last
week at hel' home on Carmel Drive.
Cherl"Y pic, nuts and coffee were serv­
ed, and later Coca-Colas and candies
! were enjoyed. Fol' high scure Mrs.
E. B, Rushing won earrings; a ker­
chief f'Or low went. to Mrs. Henry
EVans; for cut Mrs. Chatham Alder­
man received a tray, and a vase.as
floating prize went to Mrs. George
Byrd. Others playing were Mrs.
Wendel RoCkett, Mrs. Eddie Rush­
ing, Mrs. Jack Tillman. Mrs. Charlie
Robbins, Mrs. Mark Toole. Mrs. John
Godbee, Mrs. C'hades Brannen and IMrs. Dude Renfroe.•
NO·TRUMP CLUB IMembers of the No'-Trump Club
were delightfully entertained Thurs­
day afternoon by Mrs. Curtis Lane at
her home on Moore street, whel'e she
used a lovely arrangementl of ca­
mellias and other spring flowers. Ca-
I mellia plants for prizes were '�'on �y
Mrs. Zach Smith 'for high reol'e, Mrs.
Alberl Braswell for cut and Mrs. Bill
Keith floating. Cherry pie topped
\\;tit whipped cream was served ·kith
coffee and candy hearts. Other guests
were Mrs. Luke Anderson Jr., Mrs.
,
Gene Cun'y, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mrs. H.
P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Josh Lanier. Mrs.
AI McCullough, Mrs. J. F. Spiers.
II1rs. William Smith and Dr. Georgia
\\'atson.
:
ON EUROpi':N·TOUR I
; Lewell Akins left Saturday night
Ifor New YOl'k, whcre he visited for afew days as Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs.Matthew Smith. Mrs. Smith "'ill be
remembered' as the former Miss Viv· I
ian Waters. Mr .Akins sailed f,om
New York on the Quee.n lItary for Eu-
I rope. He will be away for
about
eight weeks, and will visit in England,
I Scotland, . France, Swit'zerland, Ger­
many, Belgium, Italy, Austria, HoI­
land and Denmark.
The Statesboro Products (Pickle) Co. has
the pickle cucumber contracts ready for you
to sign. Prices are good this year. All cu­
cumbers will be delivered by grower to re-
"ceiving station, where they will receive check
for each delivery at time delivered. Be sure
to sign a contract and get your seed from us.
Seed will be paid for out of cucumbers after
delivery starts. Two pounds of seed is
enough to plant one acre, $2·50. Come by the
office on East Parrish street and-get your
contract or write the company and someone
will �II on you. .-
----0----
STATESBORO
PRODUCTS CO., INC."
UNUSU AL WOMANSince the death of nlY good friend,
Algie J. Trapnell, r have been urged
by my many friends of Bulloch coun­
ty to offer my candidacy for the leg­
islature at our next state election
lor said vacany, and after due and
!Careful consideration thereof I have
definately decided to make campnign
and announcement at the proper
time.
For special local sales position. High income, commis­
sion and bonus. Must ha,'e outstanding per:sonalily; age
betwet'n 24 and 50 years. No parties, collections or can.
Respectfully yours, . IW. L. HUGGI •
Regi-ster. Ga. I
THE CHOICE of a house plan and
the purcha.e of a lot are two steps I
in the right direction. S R. M. Ben- I
son at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY ICO., INC. (lIp) 1
vasses. Car necessary.
For personal interview write
Adds MILES toTV Recepfion.••
Deep Dimension to the Prefure I
PHILCO
HF-200 Golden Grid
WORLD'S FIRST HIGH FIDELITY TV WITH
DEEP DIMENSION PICTURE
•
We invite you out to see
our show room display.
From a. m. t.o 10 p. m.
FOR THE BEST IN
TELEVISION
We do have Term
Payments Available
Never before such
Picture-Making Power•••
Such Fringe Area �&f
Performance I . 1lIl
Pbilco brings it to you for 1954�'
the greatest advance in a TV
chasais since the miracle of tele­
vision. Nothing on the market
today approaches Pbilco High
Fidelity TV for power, aensi·
tivity, and picture realism. We
invite you to see it for youraelf
••• come in or phone for a free
home demonstration.
. "
y.
8fWID NEW1954 $179.95
nu���/l TV�;A#t� � lncluding �'ederalrn,,,,,,,,, �¥'W""::7 "',... Tax and Warranty
Nath's T. V. Sales and Service
Phone 519-�-'. :: I Y2 Miles South
Statesboro, Georgia ..
__,
....
BULLOCH TI¥ES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 11, 1�
I ley gave the devotional. J. H. W,att,the president, prealded durlnc' themeeting. 1!he program was a varied
one on diffe"!nt phases of the farm
program.. C. B. MeAliister, of the
Mrs. J. C. Buie spent the week end
Friends of W. D. Lee are glad to Sea Island Bank, Statesboro, gave in-
as guest of Mrs. Allen Proctor,
learn that he is recuperating from a formation concerning the Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach vis-
recent illness in the Bulloch County County Development Corporation. The
ited relatives in Claxton Sunday, Hospital. County
Productive Market Associa4
1\'Jr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Nesmith and
i\_Ir. and Mrs. C, R. Fontaine have tion was' represented by the 101l0w-
family visited relatives in Savannah
re tm-ineri from a ten-weeks stay in ing three members who Iorm u com­
Sunday. I
Ocala, Fla. '. rnittce to help carryon the work of
1\,11'. and Mrs. Tom Rucker had as
Mr .. un? Mrs. John Brinson, of the assoclutiou, John Cromley J. L.
guest Sunday Reg. M. D. Short. of H:,\\,klllsv,lle, wore week-end guests Drill. Yirg-il Rowe and Miles D�al.
Claxton.
of Mrs. B. C. McElveen. Johnny Hunnicutt and Derrell Hun-
Mrs. D. H. Lanier is visiting MI'. , 1'11'5. Henry H?well, of Statesboro, nicutt, first and third district winnersand rs, George Donne in Gaines- spent Sunday. With. MI'!oI. M; J .. Me- in cotton production, discussed keep-
ville> Fia
Elvecn und . 1'1135' Nina l\:�cElvpen. ine 'of production records, fertilizers,
M:'s. Genia Bland was Saturda\.'
Mr. and MI'S� F'loyd Woodcock and .etc, Rev. W. L. Hugjrins, of Register
dinn r guest. of Mr. end Mrs. H. H'. childr�n, of Savannah, �!)e.lll th,e .'.Vf'Ck state chaplain at Reidsville prison:Zctterower. end With Mr .and 1\'11'5, Tyrol MlIll�k. talked on rosds. Other visitors were
1\1'1'5. J. J. E, Anderson, of Stutes., Jcrrv Fcrdhmn
has retl!-I'ncd from Byron Dyer und ,J. L. Deal, Stutes-
1)01'0, spent a few days lust week \Vilil
lhe Bulloch County .Hospltal, whcre boro ; Virgil Rowe, Raymond Hodges,
l\1�'s. J. C. Buie. I he. has been recuperat ing from
a bron- J. \V. Sunders and H. C. Burnsed of
Emory Lamb, of Gninesville, Ffn., cilia
I coug-h.
• .
Nevils. Bill Cartel', of Athens, gav
spent the w ck end with his parents, I .
1\lr. and 1\I,?' J ..1. Young, Shir ley a talk on the marketing of sweet
Mr. and MI'S. J. L. Lamb. I' oung and II. E. Hall, of Hurriaon, potatoes.
1\'[1'5. Henry Burnsed, of Nevils,
W('I'(, guests o� Mr. and Mrs. John C.
--- --------------,
spent the week end A' guest of Mr.
I Proctor Sunday. .
. NEELEY INFANT
and �lrs. Ei'nest Williams. I NI, .. and �II'S. F. W: Hughes a�tend- S
Mrs. Enlcst \Villiurns ami Mrs. ed
the American �leI'lLug'e op�n iOI'UI:n herry Jane Neeley, month· Id
Hem'Y Burllsed spent Thursday visit.
at [he Bulloch COllnty RegIOnal L,- daug'hter of M,'. and Mrs: Clyde
ing I'clatives in Stal(>sboro. I brary i\lond:�y night. . .
Neeley, Statesboro, died Saturday
Little Crt','ol C"omlc)' spent un- . Mr..
"lId Mrs. Joe 11I!.'l·am VISIted night in the. B�lIoch County. Hospital
day night w;Lh hpJ' randparents, f1'. In
J\larlettn dUl'lI1g the week end. �!r. aflel .R. sho�t Illn�s. Survlv?rs lare
unCi 1\11'8. H. H. Z rterower. I Iugl'�m's fllt�el' was d '\perately lit, her pcllents, two SIsters, Btlh� Joan
1\'11' and J\hs J.tke Mo\"ley had as hut HI much 1111j1I·ov£,d.
and Joy.cfe, and a brother Monme. Her
guests Sunday' J�e Sca�'hOI'O, Jack Mrs. J. H.. Hinton and �rs. F. W'I
maternal. grandparents are Mr. nnd
'.IIId Reese Ghddin of Wadley HU!,hes attended the
Amencan Asso- M,·s. R. C. Woodcock, Statesboro. The
<
Little ROllu�ine IlJ'ndford of ·Brook. I ciation of University ,\Vomen nlcet� I
pater,nal gr�nd'!l0ther is Mrs. Annie Ilet, srJ2n� a few days l'ec'ently with ing in the Regional Libral'Y Tuesday, Hal'dlll, �pl·lngfie.ld. ,
Mr. and MI"R. 'V. H.' Zottel'ower. IlrtCl'1I0on. I
Gr�vestdo services W?I'C conducted
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ZetLerowpr Itnd . Mr. and Mrs; F. W. Hughes had as
at 2:30. p. m. Monday In Oak Gr�ve
Lindn. nt emjed Mrs. \V. M. Junes' dlllllcr guests Sunday .Elder
and Mrs. ce�ctely:\by Rev. Gus �roover, WIth
bi,.thday dinner Sunday nt Brooklet. H. C.
Stubbs and Fmnces Stubb ,ot Bnt nes Funeral Home tn charge of
l\Jr. nnd M·l's. Geo,:ge- Donne, of Metter, and 1\11:- and Mrs .. Donni? _a_I_T_"_n_g_el_l1_e_n_ts_. _
Gainesville, Fin .. unnOUI1Ce the birth \Val'tlOCt'k, of Stllso,n. '.
of a dnughtl'r F.b,'lIlll·y 3rd. �11·s. Mr .. lind. Mrs. G .. O. WhIte nl'e IN MEMORIAM
Doane will be rel11f'mbel'cd as Mis spendlOg thIS week \\,Ith Mr. and Mrs. (n loving meniory of OUl' d.eal'
Margaret Laniel', of thsi C'Ommunity. L.. \\T. \Vhit,e it.l \V.nyne�boro. 1\'11'. husband and father,
�Ir. tlnd Mrs. Jack Ansley announce WhIte, .wh? IS �Ick. IS belllg treated AARON CONE,
the bit·th of a duughter Febr'Uury 5th while VISIting IllS son. ""ho pussed away February 14, 19-31.
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mra. Mrs. A .•J. Lee, Mrs. H. D. Ford- .Just beyond life's golden gatewny
.4Ilslc�' will be I'omembered as Miss ha.m und Mrs, 0, L. Bazemore �nter� Whel'c agail.l we'll meet some day,
Antie Ruth Snipes. 1'he inf.ant will tn.meet \Vednesday nf:tcl:noon w1th U Pain and sorrow will be banislled
be called Lona Ruth. I
mIscellaneous shower tn honor of Where night i t ·d· to d
'
Mrs. Robert Thoillpson. a bride-elect.
s
..
ume ,m , n.Y·
1'HREE DAYS MEETING I The entertainment was given at tile I Th1c���g, tlong
tl all that s wmdlng
AT UPI)ER BLACK CREEK
Bazemore home, where the fifty in- 0' t
s .hO'ile m'.'ny ye�r., .
vited guests nssemblcd. During the
er h.c dlstunt hilltops mto et:erlllty
Eldel: W. T. Cook, of NashviHe, afternoon the hostesses served ''''_ Can.
have but one sweet ending
Gu., Will nsslst the reg-ulal' pastor f 'eo;:;'l monts
FOI' hllll and those left here;
Eldol' \V, Henry \·Vaters in a three:
1 .. 1
'. • • • Assured in heart Ilnd spirit
days' meeting 'lo be heid at UPI,.r BAPTIST W. M. U. MEETS They'll
meet again somewhere.
Black Creek Primitive Baptst church
WIFE AND CHILDREN,
beginning Friday, Febl"Uary 19th, and .The "'omen's Missionery
Union of
continuing through Sunday. Morning the Baptist Church met at the church IN MEMORIAM
service to begin ot 11 o'clock and eve- Monday �ftcl'noon in a business
SC"34 In 10ving'memo__rX of
ning service� at 7:30. 'Ille public is sion. Mrs. �'Ioyd Akins presided
Gild MRS J B BOWEN
invited to come out "nd worship with led the devotional.
. ..
"
us in these services.
• • • • who passed a.way Feb. 9, 1953.
MRS. RO'BERT SIM.MONS, ELDER WAJ.TER HENDRIX
Do you think we have .forgotwn
RellOrter. WILL PREACH AT LANE'S
Just because we try to smile7
Do not say that we are heartless,
--------------- I' Elder J. Walter llendl'lx, of
&wall-I
Else we'd shed tears all the while.
NEVILS NEWS I nah,
retired Primitive Bap,ti�t min4 Love like thHt we bore our loved one
1stel, \\,111 pr�ach at Lane's Church Now at rcst and pence on high,
I Sunday mOl'�lIlg
and evening,. Fe�- \ViIl lmtlive earth's deepest sorl'OW,
MRS. DONALD MARTIN :nlary 14th, In tho absence
of theIr And ',yill ,nevel', never die.
I pustor. Elder A. R. CI·umpton. The, , , Sadly missed by
Suounn" Futch spent Sttnday with morning services
,,-ill be 1l:30 o'clock HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
Donnn Sue Martin. and
th even.lng service WIll be at 7
Miss Bonel1 Edmonds srlCnt Satur-
o'clock. Everrb�dJ.: i�lVited to both
day with Mrs. Stanley Futch. BA""'IS1' CHURCH CAli S
Perry. Edmonds spent Sunday with
.- • , -
Mr. !ItHI Mrs, D. B. Edmonds. I PASTOR
FOR THIS YEAR
MISS Elnora Edmonds �t>ent Sl\t· Members of the Leeneld and Brook-
ul'dn.y ni�ht with Miss .Winfred Riggs. ,let Baptist chul'ches in a recent bllSi­
Mtss ,Bet�y Lo� lVI.lson :.sp,ent the. lH'SS sP8sion, called ReV'. C. E. Goss,
\\:eek clld wlth MISS Lllnml Lou L.n- of Ludo\\'ici. to 5 I've as pa tOt· for
mer. , this year. Rev. Goss will divide his
M,·s. R. C. Futch, Mrs. John B. An- tim� between Brooklet and Leefil'ld,
dCl'son nnd. 1\1rs. Donald MSI:tin spent. serving Bl'ooklet first und thii't:l Sun4
Thul'sday III Suvanna1l. days and Leefield s{'('ond and fourth
MI'. and Ml's. Frunk I�'�cltoll werc Sundays. The new pastol' will move
su�pel' guests. Saturday rllght of MI'. his family in the pastorium here this
uno Mrs. Curle Melton. week.
1\1rs. J. S, Nesmith has rctul'ned
110me after spending' last week with WILLIAM A_ EARLY F.T.A.
M,'. m,d Mrs. La.wson Allder"on. CLUB HOLDS l\1EETING
Mr. and Mrs. Rttie Nesmith spent
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. ThelTell Tho. Willillm A. Eurly
Future
'Turner and Miss Luilean Nesmith. TeucqC1'5 of America Club met Tues·
daughter ,were guests Saturday of day mOl'ning
in the school auditorium.
MI'. and 1"11'5. D. B. Edmonds and !Angie \Vhite al"anged' an interesting
1\'lr. ,and i\'1I-5, T .• J. Odom at Daisy. progra.m.
Those taking part were:
M,'. and M,'S. C. D. McCorkel ,ltld Fay Newmllll, Shirley Jones and Gail
SOilS were g'uests Saturday of Mr. McCormick. Th following
members
and Mrs. Te�'ry Akins in Savannah. were l-eported to
have attende� the
Mr. lind Mrs. W. H. Cannad" lind ;iMt311l1tion service at the
Bu1l6Ch
SOilS, of Savanllah, spent the week end Count-y Regional Libl'HI'Y in. s'tates-Iwith MI'. UlHI 1'll's. James Anderson. 001'0 Monda)' night: \V�'lIdolyn Deal}Mr. ulld Mrs Litt Alltn and DOII- Allgie White, Esthel' Pel'kins and FlIY
.a!d Hagan, .of Stnte�bol'o, spont the Newman.
1\1 iss Ollie Mac Lanier.
we{lk end With 1\'11'. and !\'f.rs, Wilton club sponsol', accompanied the group.
Rowe. :;er'lices.
MI'. nnd M" •. C. J. William. amI ARCOLA DEMO -STRATION
.sOil, .James Haygood, Qf Atlanta, .
'spent the week cnd with M,.. ond �(I'S. CLUB HOLDS MEETING
L. E. HUYg'ood. I
.
1\11'. u,ic! Mrs. Mat'k WilRon lind' The
...Arc,olo iliome DemOl\stration
duug'htcl' of Port.,d 'l11J M ct M'
Club held Its Febl'llary mcctlllg last
" '.� l r. an I [5. Thul'sciay ult.f'nlOon 'It the home ofEmeral LanIel' spellt the week end M W· CCI
'
'th M W"I
with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. , .
I'S. ..... rom cy WI t. I·S. 1.-
M,' 'md Mrs 0 CAd .
Itam Cromley, Mrs. Bell GI ady Bute
,
. � ... nelson, 'Pom- I and Mrs L('nwood McElveen as joint
nUe Alldel'soll, Dl'uyfus und Roland· .'. I CI' p. . tl"
�'hl\·tin were weck�end g'ue!'its of 1\11-. .h�st�sscs. ,��. . ltf [octo!.,
Ie
and 1\1'l's. L. C. Leg!:,;ctt at St. S-imolls pl£:!sldellt,
l.>'lCSldcd, al:(� gav� o.ut
Island. I yearbooks
to the l11embCls. MI�. W.
Mr. und MI's. C. J. Anderson Ilad
C. Cromley gave the. devot�.onal.
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cuvlel' Promment. on
the IH.og'lam \\Ll.� a
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Andcl:son d�m0!lstl1.I.lOn of coo.kmg pas�ry ,and
and Mr. Hnd Mrs. "V. H. Cannady b.lscults given by
Mrs
..Clo�c: Ma� ..
and sons tlO, who used
Famo floUl. i\l us. DOl �
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kicl{iightel', Mr. I othy \Vhitehead,
home uge�t, was
Jlnd Mrs. Robert Young, Gloria and' presellt. El\cI� lady
wus plesented
Harville Young, of Collins, and M,'.!
u l�'lo-pound �a�kugc of the flour.
and MIS. Bil'muth Futch enjoyed DU.1'ln�
the SOCial hour the 'hostesses
wllek el.lu aL S..he!ll�u�!'S Btuff.
a
I
sel'v�d l'efSes�!n�nt�..•
NEVILS P.-T. A. MEETS LOCAL FA�M BUREAU ,
T�o regulal' meeting' or the Nevil HAS GOOD
MEETINGS
P.-I. A. WIll be held February 11th The Associated WOlllen of the
a�.a�l\l� Pi�F1. Th� them�, of th� pr�· Brooklet Farm BUl'euu held their.g S oundet S Oay. MusH.: Will Febl'll'lry meeting \Vednesrlay nighte �.elldt·ed by the rhythm band; de-I in the\�me-milkin'" 1'dom of the high�Etl�:la ,.�'ll's,.�. C. MHl't,fll; ,Progt'Hl\I, I school. T'he follQ""\\,ing ladies were
Writ y L�fl of l' oundel's,' I.\'h�s M.uude 110stesses und served a delicious hamt)J'��c��t. members are urged to be I suppel'�
M1'5. A. J, Knight, Nfrs. F01'-
• • • •
est Bunce Mrs. \¥. E. Lester, Mrs.
NEVILS W_ S. C. S. �.I1;;ETS
Prather Deal, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt a."dThe WOIll'ln' S .' t f CI .. �Irs. Oltn Lallie,·.
S. .'
s �cle yo, lI'lstwn I After a devotional by
1\'1t·s. F. \V.
��tC�ll11ct �:hl1rSday, February 4th, ",HughES on the subject, IICI'owding'�1�0 lraml'\vasay���nd bH�d�es. .The I Best Thing'S Out," sl.lI� intl'odu�ed �heI. c: )lUll l ...h IHOUI) spe',kel' of tlw evening 0,·. Fieldlllg
�.��g:n; b��ve\�i . so�gs. II Mr·s. Ed{::e I'RU�SCIl' of Teachers 'Colleg'!e, w.ho,0. k eVle,\ on \V�rld MIS· g-8ve n splendid address on "FamilySIOI1 and ,W�I'Id. Chlll'(.Jhes, f?lIow- Life." He em.phasized the familycd by a dlScsllsslon. l\l[l's Tf>cd Nc' . I
smith presided ove' th b'"
.
.
I 1I1l1t under tl�e .tOPICS o� pal'enta gOY·
. .
I e wnness
SCS4j Cl'nl1lcnt religiOUS tn\1l11ng
and edu4
���')#e�ft�l�r���I�lcll�eft,�e. hostess, Mrs. cational' advantages ..g , eshments. 1\1l's. Lcnwood l\'fcElveen, the presi-
.
-
-
I dent. presided at u short business� FOR HENT - Three-room fUl'nis'hed session.
J)
... apa�tmcn�J pJ'ivut(! entl'.ance,. ne::n: I, At the sume houl' the mcn's group
--college; avaIlable now. MRS. WALEY Imet in the community house and en­
LEE, 455 South MUla St., phone 28-L. joyed an oy.tel' stew. J. H. Brad-
·
DENMARK NEWS!
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
BROOKLET NEWS
(MRS. H. H. Z,E'M'EROWER)
11",,,·-"tllI", ',uckl
10 to 25 More Honepower
from new GMC's high.com.
pression engine than ANY
otJIer standard Iight·duty six­
otltpowel's some tru'cks twice
its size!
Truck Hydra - Matic Drive*
for wonderful ease of han.
dling, lower, vehicle mainte·
nance, longer life and reduced
fuel 'costs 'O/JIIo.GI., .�1rtJ ..if,
Future - Styled
with passenger·car smartness
for prideful ownership
DrlverC_'ort Unslfpassed
in two-toned interiors, three·
passenger room and luxury
details
Come in and drive it today a.j:
I
Wocodock Motor _Company, Inc'.,
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
---You'll do better on a used truclc with your GMC dea'er'---
'��we're Plannil1g' Now
for Your
\
Future Needs'"
SaY' JOE F. OLLIFF
STATESlqRO DISTRICT
..LINEMAN
"Every year more and more families, farms arid
businesses in Statesboro require additional elec­
ttric service,
I
"To keep ahead of these increasing deman�
for electricity, the Georgia Power Company i&
planning now and. b\lilding now. In the next
two years we will spend nearly $700.000 to
enlarge our substation, transmission and distri­
bution facilities right here in the Statesboro
District 90 that we can continue to provide
you dependable, low-cost electric service.
"This yeae alone· we . wi1t.4 invest 'rtl(jre"than
$34,qqq,OQQ'ir new geqerating'Plants and othee
equipment foe serving our customers throughout
the State.
;'BecaUse the Georgia Power Company antici­
pates your future needs for electricity: and
because we plan ahead and build ahead, you
caR be sure that you will always have ,plenty of
electricity whenever and wherever you want it.
\, •• 1 \
,.
JOE F. Ol-UFF i. on. 0/ Georgi.
�
Power's lirremcn ill S'otcJf,oro. He h(u
bee" with tllll Company 18 years. lUI'.
.
OUiD wat burn in SI4lfesboro alld 'IRS
lived he;"; all hi.. tile. lie amI !ais wi/e
..
Rocena /aave lwo I YOlln8 sons. 11hey
litIfJ ., IS Nor". C,ullcgc Street. ,
• I (
GEORGIA POWER
••
•
tmrRSDA,'Y, FEB. 11, �9_54
,-.�
Buu.oCa 'lIMES'AND 8TATII8BOllO NEWS
-
REGISTm NEWS'Proceedings To Dissolve PORTAL NEWS Lumber City, 'a�d
afterwarile �ttended
_ Corporation. .the Billy Graham film, -'Ail -Town
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
' 'U: S.A.,�'·at the NaY)' Auditorium in-
'fo the Supericr Court of Said County: (ULLrE FINCH HULSEY) Swaln.boro Wednesday night. MRS. BROWN 'BLITCH
L-P GIIS ConlPimy, Inc" a corpora- Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Smith and ehil- ---
tion or said state! and county, shows The Baptist 'V.' M. U. met at the dren, of Waycross ,are spendinll
this Sammy Bird, of Atlanta, visited
�
to the court the follqwing fac�: home of Mrs. G. G. Reddick Monday week with his mother.
Mrs. ,B. E. his parents, Mr. -end Mrs. Sam Bini, i
1. Petitioner's charter was granted afternoon. Smith, and other
relatives, Sunday.'
-
,
,by this Honorable Court on the 7th Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kitchings and Mrs. Mnry Hargroves, of Waynes-!
day of June, 1946, and said charter Mr. and 1\011'''. Jim Jordan and children sons, Reggie
and LIInis, spent Sun- 1)01'0, visited Mrs. Lera Ratcliffe last I 5
· •
0 M
was accepted by the organizers of 'in �)'Ivnnia. dB)'
in Savannah as guests of Mr. and week end. ervlce IS ur, otto
.. said corporation and since that time The Portal Bridge Club met ut the Mrs. Leon Spark.
and family. 1111'. and Mrs. I.. B. Nesmittr and
,petitioner has functioned as a cor- home of Mrs. Itol:md Roberts
Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crews have re- family, of Snvannah, visited Mrs .. Floy' WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
poration. day afternoon.
turned from Live Oak, Fla .• where ho ... ,ordham Sunday. 1,..
2. Petitioner showa that at a meet- Mrs. B. E. Smith spent last week
attended the funeral of his sister, Lt. Avant _Daughtry. of MarianM,
' PROMP'l'LY
.,Ing, of tho sUlckholdero of sech cor-
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowen and Mn;.,S: W. Roberts, who WM 80 years Fla., .was a week-end visitor with I
po�a,t.ion, didy called, !9r that purpose, :family
in ·FQlkstoD.
.
of age· .
'
"
relative. ill Register., ' PHONEJ'375
.
a resolution was aaoflted by the nf- Mrs. H. Marsh sp,nt last week 'in I rrhi;:iy'-six
of the. high 9chool girls Mrs. L. J. Holloway entertained: bo
firmative vote of the owners of two- Callahan, Fta., witb -Mr. and Mrs. went
to Milledgeville Stote H!lsplta! ".nth a supper. Satunlny' night, her I \ 27 West Vine,Street :: States, ro, Ga. "
third.' of the .apital stock of peti- Gene Weut1lerford and family. S�turday
to make a Burvey of mental -!f!lesta being Elder J. W. Hendrix, ������������������������������!
tioner, . resolving that the corpora. The home of Mrs. C,appie WillinmB diseases
which th67 have been Itud.lf- �M,rs. Qlleen Brannen �nd.lIlrs. Jeanne ;
tlon shall surrender its charter and
was completely destroyed by lire at il1g recently in school. Trapnell.'" I), ,
frnnL'tlisc to the state and be dissolved an early hour Sunday morning.
A Korean minister will be guest ,Mr. and Mrs. Brown Blitch and
as a corporation.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar. Hill and chil- ,"peaker at the M.Y.F. sub-district family spent the week end in Dublin All persons arc hereby warned not
3. Petitioner shows thatl such res- dren, of Savannah, visited Mr. and, meeting
at tho Methodist church Mon- with relatives and friends. Sunday to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood or oth­
solution may be allowed without an
Mrs. I ra Bragl!' during the week. • <lay night, Feb. 16th, ut 7:30 p ..
m. they attended 8 dinner at the. homo crwise -tre.pass upon the land. of the
injustice to an)' stockholder or any
Jerald Woodall, of Augusta, spent Everybody is urged to attend. of'Mr. and Mrs. R, S, WiI�on near dersigned in Bulloch county.
All vio-
huvi I' d d r the week end-with his mother, Mrs.
Friends regret to learn of the pass- Dublin. lators will be prosecuted.
per"pn avmg c urms or emnnns 0 Arnold Wcrodsi 'and. Mr. Woods. - ih;'of E. S'. C�rter, who at th� tl_'
" Mr. and Mr•. W. B. Akin. and Ju!ly, 1'his Novembe... 20, 1963.
MY character against said corpora- Mrs. Frai'tcilj Keel, of Savannah, is of his death WIIS living with h,. Bon, of Dublin, spent the
week end with., n. E. 1'U1tNER,
tiWhere(ore. petitioner prays that an spending a we-ok with her daughter, F. N. Carter Sr. HI> was 117 yearB old..\ler parenta, Mr. and M.... Le"ter (26nov2tp)
Rt. 1, Ellabell", Ga
order be granted fixing t\le time for a
Mrs. C. O. W,hite. and Mr. White. Those attending the funeral in Co,n- Akins. Other guests who joined the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
hearin� of this petition 'not less than
Mr. and -Mrs�'Luk_e Hendrix visited meree Wednesday were Mrs. W. 1. Akins family 6n Sunday were Mr. Rnd �
tfour weeks bom the time of'lluch or-
Lem B�annen,:.wh? ,s a pntient in St. !lishop and son Kenny;
·Mr. and ,Mrs. Mr.. Harold Akin. and family and I·
der, and that said petition be ol'der- Jaseph
s HospItal III Savannah Friday. E. 'C. Carte,· and family, Mr. and
Mrs.. !lfr. 8.Ild Mrs. John Akins, of States-
,ed filed ;n tite office -of the clerk of
The Portal basket.b!,11 teum took a Cliff Thoman and family,
F_ N. Carter boro.
said court. and a cO!'y of the petition tWIn
bIll rr?m. Syl-.:anla Friday ni�ht, Jr.. and childr�n, and Mrs.
James BUFFET SUPPER
ond onler published once a week for I th.
e boys
.\\'Inntng
00-38 and the guls Snllth and fa"!"I,,:: • •
.
foor weeks in the official gazette of.
45-31. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Holland' enler·
uid county, and that petitioner be
Mr. and Mrs. John Radford and BIRTHDAY DINNER tained Wednesday evening with a
dissolved.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Radford, of Harlem, The children of John D. Roberta buffet supper.
The living "oom was
COHEN ANDERSON, spent th.e week end w,th Mr. and honored
him on hi. seventy-fifth birth- decoroted with camellias and house I'
Attorney' for Petitioner.
Mrs. Juhan Dean. day ,wltl] a dinner .I.t th!! hOJlle of planta. Tbe dining room wos centered
I
OATH Mr. a�d Mrs. Paul Moore and little .hi� daughter,
Mrs. Emit Deal, States- \\�th on arrangement of white hy.- I
GEORljJ",":"'Bullach ·(lounty.
<3011 LOUIS, of States�ro;'w@re dinner ib9ro. Besides MI!'.and, Mrs. Deal
and cinths and 'Jate fern. ·Their· guests
Personally appeared before the un- guests Sunday
of Mr: 1\1\(1 Mrs. Clar- family' other ""Idren present
were were Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Howard.
,dersigned officer, Allen R. Lanier, an
ence Brack a,�d fanll!)-. Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Roberts, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gay, Mr. Rnd Mrs.
officer and stockholdo,r of petitioner; Mr. and M,s.
Earl Thompson and Mrs. Frank Roberts and daughter Roscoe Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown
.-.rito says untler oath that the fllets
"hlldren, of Md.ntyre, are spending Elaine; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd .Roberts Blitch, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry lind
stated in the. above and foregoing pe-
the week .end wtlh �h·. and Mrs. Ru- ,and children, Toby and_Judy; Mr and Miss Sa!!!e__�g�.c. _
tition are true_
pert Parrtsh and famIly. MI'S. Johnni,e Rodbe!,!" anDd IitRt eL�srt°n Mrs. John M. Turner and Robbie, of
ALLEN R. LANIER.
1IIrs. M. C. Grtfflth "'ld little daugit- Thonlas; Mr. an ",rs. an. 0""
s
M H b H 'd' d d d hte J H Mr and Mrs Portal,
and his onlv brother, 0,
0'1Sworn to and subscr,'bed before me ter Nan. "yo • .1'5. 0 son en rtx an an aug r u a;,.·,
•
'his 30th day of J,1nttarv. 1954.
i'rlrs. Lllhe Ftnch Iiul.oy visited 1111'. J. W. Roberts and children, Misky
RObel'ts, and �Irs, Roberts, of Spring-
LUCILLE A_ KE'NNEDY.
and Mr., Max Brown and children in and yndell, of Statesboro; Mr. and field, Ga.; ;.-------------,.-....-,------_-------
..
N. P. Bulloch 'County, Georgia.
Filed in office, January 3U, 1954.
HA'M'IE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
ORDER !'OR HEARING AND
I'UHLICATION.
. The above and foregoing petition
read and considered, let the same be
..flIed in the office of the c�erk ?f this
"eourt in Bulloch Co.unty, GeorgIa. Let
I a copy thereof togetiler with a copy of: the order be published once a week
for,;{Ru�. weekS in the Bulloch Time.,
the official newspaper of said county,
..ndf let all interested persons show
ea�elbef1>re,me at 10 o'clock a. m. on,
the '6th day of March, 1954, at the
court �hcuse in Bulloch county, .'�hy
the prayer of the above and foregOIng
petiti011-.�"'-19U�9. .n'lt )'tl.,gr!,ntcd. and
,.eaid.:! o�on. d.....olyed: I ,.,
This zq£h day of January, 1954.
J. 1. RENFROE,
Judge Bulloch Superior CQurt.
Filed in office January 30, 1064.
(.ueb4tc)
Hines 'Dry
'Cleaners
NO TRESPASSING
,
'NO TRESPASSING'
All persona are warned not to hunt,
fi.h, cut or haul wool or otherwIH
trespass on any of my lands In Bul­
loch county. All v;olators wnl be
IP''1secuted.
This Noyemm 16th, 1953.
?lIltS. J. C. PREETORIUS.I.
Brooklet, lia.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
I Hilh-C..,ressio., Overh'••�Vllve,
h�,-IIHk .esill! h. !!! .'.11,1
Night Phone
465
NewfORD mUCKS for54 offer
Only °IFord giv,s yo.u these ,·th·ree
essentials in ·Iower-cost trucki·ng !
.' ." ... ..,� \
PETITION FOR LETTERS
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To AlllWhom it May Concern:
M .... Harley S. Warnock having in
proper Iform applied for, pel'JTlanent
letters of ndmini�tration upon the
e.tate of H. S. Warnock, late of
,Bald co'unty, this is to cite all and
.ingular the creditors and next C1f
kin
of H. S. Warnock to be and appear
at my office within t.he time
allowed
by law and show cause, if any they
can why' permanent administration
.ho�1d not be granted to Mrs. Harley
S Warnock on H. S. Warnock's estate..
Witness my hand and officlal signa­
ture this 12th day of Janua_ry,. 1954.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
z
lEW Low-FII�TIO.- .-il-.!
"'",
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
George M. Johnston having in prop-.
er fo.rm applied to'me for p.ermanent
'Ietters of adininistration on the estate
of Ruby Best Polite; late of said
coun­
ty this is to cite all and, singular
the
er�ditors and next of kin of Ruby
Best Polite, to be and appear at m)­
oilliee within the time allowed by Inw,
and show cause, i1 any they c�n, why
pennanent ndministrntion
should not
be granteq to George M. Johnston
onwf;�e::t��. hand and efflcial sig­
Jlf1ture this 2nd day of Febrnry, 1954.
'F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordtnary.
.
'
• oJ',
lEW DRIVERIZED CABSFOR PERMANENT LETTERS
To AlfWhom it May Concern:
W. C. Canuette having in proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of adinistration upon the
es­
tate of Mrs. Esther P. Can_uette, late
of said county, this is to CIte a�1 an�
singular th� creditors and
km °d
Mrs. Esther P. Caiue�te. to be S;'e
appear at my office
Wlthtn the
..
allowed by law and show cause,.
,f
any they can ,vhy permanent
admm­
iatration sitould not be granted to
W.
C_ CanueUe on said estate... .
Witness my hand and offlqlal s'gna­
ture this 2nd day of'Febrary, �952. ,
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, .
1111'S. Cha�lcs E. Nevill�, guardIan
of Marilyn Nevils (Hendrtx), has ap­
Illied to me for a discharge
from her
guardianship of Marilyn NevIls. (Hen-
'drix) this is therefore to notIfy.
all
pe�so�s concerned to file their obJec­
tions if any they have, on or before
the first Monday in April next, else
she wi II be discharged from her guard­
uinship as applied for .
This February 2t' 196;\.F. I. WIl.L A1I1S, Ordinary.
to ••t driver fltilul, bel,
live Ii.e, Inergy!
3.
lEW I-WHEELER 8IAITS!
Lo,w-C..t tl.dl.-lIle BI. JOBS
f..tory;,�uiIt by For.!
Up to 23% more pow.rl
. 'Up to 33% .... friction wa.tel
Now, you get a gaB-saving Low-FRICTION
engine in any Ford Truck model you
chooeel You get more delivered power .
New, dee�r engine block$ for smooth
power, greater rigidity! And for the power
they develop, Ford Truck engines for '54
have less cubic inch displacement than
other-make engines. Smaller-displacement
engines normally need less gas! Now five
great engines. 116 to 170 H.P. Choose
from V-8 or Sixl
NEW Master-GuIde Pow.r
St••rlngl NEW Power Brak••1
Fordomatlc Drive!
Ford's new 3-man Driverized Cabs cut
fatigue, help conserve energy! New woven
plastic seat upholstery wears longer,
"breathes" like cloth for year-round com­
fort. New Ma.ster-Ouide Powl'r Steering
available on most Ford -BIG JOBS, cuts
steering effort up to 76'7'0! New Power
Brah8' available even on Pickup8! Now­
FurdO'lnatic Drive' available up through
l-tonners! ('At worthwhile added cost.)
NEW bigger capacltle.
Increase grols up to 48%1
Completely new 6-wheelers join the ex­
panded Ford Truck line! Rated up to
40,000 Ibs. GVW, to carry heavy loads
up to legal limit in all 48 states! Ford's
famed mass-production methods keep
quality high, price low! Ford-engineered
for 6-wheeler service. Two new Ford Cab
Forward giants, up to 55,000 lbe. GCW,
hau!35-ft.legal-limit trailer� in every state.
Now over 220 new Ford '_ Jck models!
J'ee them for/ay/ 'FORD E=:;YTRUCKSWARNING!All persons are hereby warned not
to 'hunt, fish, cut Or haul wood
or oth­
erwise trespass upon the lands
of the
undersigned under strict penalty
of
the law.
LESTER STEVENS,
(4feb3tp) Sti1s��a.
FOR SA�even-room': �three be!I-
room) house, good <;ondlt,.on; Inman
street near ISouth 'M�pnce, '6,�.
JOSIAH zET'I'EROWI!i�, Pltone
o�.
MORE ,'RUCK
"�� trW. LEWI,s, 'I:NC.
fOR YOUR MONEY
..
.. State;:�;oro, Georgia
•
•
.,
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PARTIES FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mr and MIS Henry Robert Shu· 'Purely Personal.
MIss Carolyn Bunce, whose wedding
man JI announce the tuarrtage or
\.0 Hilliard F Marrow ifI an ap-
then daughter Marjorie to Franeis
preaching event, will entertain Thurs·
Waldo Allen 01 Statesboro The Mr
and Mrs Grady Attaway spent d Iy evening Wlth a luncheon In honor.
wedding ",IS performed Tuesduy
last week end In Atlanta of her attendants at her parent's
evening Februm � 2.nd at the bride s I nlr and M" Francis Allen have home, Mr and Mrs J F Bunce
home III Hagan by Rev Roy C returned
• am a wedding trip .to Mrs J J Morrow, of Plant e,ty,
Styles I Wn"hIngton,
D C Fin, and i'IIr and Mrs J F Bunce
The bllde I\US attll ed In a lIght MISS Edna Neville,
of Savannah, IS Will entertnin tho rehea...al party 'for
iblue \\001 SUIt \\ lth brown acceSSOJICS ,pendmg' the week
With her mother, the weddmg Friday night With a buf
Mr and Mrs John W
her corsngn \\H8 \ purjrle orchid She
I MIS Edn \ NCVll1c tet supper In Savannah
Mtlls an-
lS a graduate of Claxton Iligh SChOOl'1 Mr and Mrs C P Olhff Sr spent Mr and Mrs Sidney Waters, of
nounce the birth of a son John Henry,
attended G S C W Milledgeville md the wecl end In
Grllfl<I WIth IIlr and Woodchff, entertained with a dinner February
8th at the Bulloch County
:receIved her B S degree In busmcss Mrs Philip
Wcldon pal ty FlIdny evcnIng In honor of Hospital
M", MIlls waa formerly
adminiatrution from the UnIVCISlty Mrs J
P Fov hns WIth her thia MISS Carolyn Bunce Gueste were
MISS Ruby Ru�k�r ••
<If Geor gta Aft.el gl adunting IIOIll
week hcr granddaughter Betty Fay MISS Bunce, Hilliard F Morrow, Mr Mr and Mrs Herbert L Powell an
college she held n POSltlO1l III the of
Sanders of Augusta and Mrs Al Sizemore, Savannah, Mr nounce the birth of a son, Hudson J,
fice of CIvIl Aeronautics Administrn Mr
and il>lrs AI Suthcrland WIll md Mrs Ashley Water8 and Mr and Febru try 4th at the Bulloch County
iLion, Atlanta, and In the rudlting de spend
several d IY, next week at Mr8 Cordell Wate1s, C A Waters, Hospital Mrs Powell was formerly
partment, Camp Stswurb places of
Interest m Jo")orldn I and Mlss Jennette Waters, Woodcliff', MISS EUllice Hudson, of Cairo
The gloom IS the son of Mr and I
nlr and Mrs John Martin and lIt Mr and Mrs J F Bunce, Edward ••••
MIS John I'homls Allen Stutesbolo I
tie daughtel BecJ,y of Mendes were Bunce and MISS Auarey Bunce States. Mr and Mrs earl Lee announce
}Je "as gllduated from the Ulllver guests Sund",y
of Mr and Mrs John bora Mr and Mrs S,dney Water. the bIrth of a son Steven Mikell, Feb·
BIt) of Georgia School of T dW was
(,oubee pI.sented the bride elect Wlth a pIece ru ll"y 8th at the Bulloch County Hos
a membel of Delta TheLa 1'1 legal fra 13obb) Don
Iidson 01 the UlIIverslty 01 her SilVer
I
pltal Mrs Lee was formerly MISS
tcrlllty preSident of Blue Kcy hatlon oX
Geol gIn spent the week end With Or Saturday afternoon. January Phylhs Smith, of Toooma, Wash
al honOl<IIY so",et\ Ilresldent of Dc
hIS I,alents i\[I and Mrs Bob Don 30th Mrs J<lhn N RugbIng Jr en· Ml and Mr;/L· GilssQ!1 annOUI\Ce
mo!;theman literal y SOClCty mont
aldson tm tamed at her home \\lth a mlscel- the birth of a son James LoUIe Jr,
ber of GlIdllon soclCty llIC Illbc I of
I\lr and Mrs Bernard MorTIS Jancous showel 10 honor of MISS Caro.. February 7th at the Bulloch County
Who', Who Among Amelllan Col II
I[ CO" art MISS :!,uLa Gammage Iyn Bun"" bn�e elect of Febuary 13 Hospital Mrs GlIsson "as before
leges md Umvcr::;lt!es Ho S(,I ved
spent Sunday 1n Camellias and magnolia loaves form.. her marnage MISS Hem ICttcl AldrIch
m the U S Al my dUling WoIld IVllr ed the
decoratIOns and a lovely salad ••••
11 and as a first Ileuten lilt In the
P Jones S'r a¥e IIIte "as served Guests were Mrs MI 1!nd Mrs Pete Clowley nn
I.Judge Advocate Corps dUlll1g the Ko spendlllg
several days In Mobile Ala" Halold Smith, M,s Wilham Cram. nounce the bIrth of a daughter Feb
lC,1ll conlhct I'nor to retUlnIng to
I as guests of MaJol and MIS John ley Mrs Lenwood McElveen Mrs IUUry 7th at the Bulloch County Ros.
service of the h.olcan conilIct hel
Egbert Jones J N Rnshmg SI, Mrs Lester Bland, pltal Mrs Crowley was formerly
served as executive aide to GO\CI nOl 1\1t lIld
l\hs Gordon 1\1 \y and MIS Jml McCormick MIS A B Gar MISS Geraldine Brooks, of Anmston,
Talmadge and as secretary tl easur daughtel s,
Reble Sal ah and Mne of J Ick Mrs Elmory G Irrlck M", J A Ala
er of the Peace Officels Annult) llId Millen "ele guests of Mrs
Gordon Bunce Jr Mrs J A Bunc� Sr, Mrs
-------------�--
Benefit Fund He IS now engaged
I Ma) s Sunday
1
J C PreetorIus MISS Janie War TUESDi\ Y BRIDGE CLUB
111 the pi Ictlce of la\\ III Statesbolo I nlr and Mr. Jimmy EllIs and cl1l1 "ock, MISS Esther Warnock MlsS
Membels of the Tuesday BrIdge
d CI d N 1 S I .,( H rd "1 W II P I
Club Wel e dellghtflJlIy entertatned I1Jpon thel1 teturn tram a bller \\cd Icn eVe an I arv:y 0 nvallna 1 n yrtlce OW8 ,r, rs .a ace 0-
I I d tl .,[ I M 1 M Le M M AI
Tllesd lY nfternoon by Mrs E L
ding tllP the) Will be at home tem I spent tIC \\ee
en "I 1" I nm rs aid IS ster artIn, rs
por\Jll� \\lth theIr putents In Hugan Mel BOltman
Sizemore MIS J F Bunce Mls Fm .. Btlnes at
hel horne on Savannah Ave
I
R J L B f L k S cnt L "1
'" I RIM Hue DecO! ltlOllS of narCISSI, Camel• • • • ev 10\\11, 0 ump In P TIle ec, Jf 1"5 vv a tel liS lung rs
MISS DURRENCE. I rew days thiS "eek as guests o� illS Burney Rushlllg and MIS !If M
hilS and azaleas wele used, and a des
MR SIMMONS HONORED slstel III law Mrs E N Brown and Rushmg
selt was'served A double deck of
L I b B
• catds fOI high scrore were won by Mrs
ave Y pl1tles conllllue to e g"en Ronnie lawn PARTIES FO'R· �;IIS'S NEVILLE
1n honol of Mls� DOiOthy DUnCl\CC Mrs Joe Robelt TIIlm...ln Bnd son
t'f Aithul TUlner tOl cut Mrs Horace
Dnd Flotmk SUllJnons JI \\ hose wed lim spent n few days list week 1Il
Many lovely parties al e being given Snllth I ecelved Sara Nome bnth salts
I I In S"vnnn III St
.. tesbOlo and CI._l.xton alld a billfol,1 fa· low \vas gIven Mrs
dlllg \\111 be an event of Sundu) �'11 I MilledgevIlle .s guests of
IVIr an'" .. ,
d ly eVl!!llllg MIS Emot� BII\n1lcl.1l ell I !\lrs J 13 Helton
In honol of MI s Ednn NeVille, bride Alfled borman Others plaYlng wero
tmtumcd \\lth n lovely bulf"" dlllllC1 RO\ �Iu, 0 Neal and children Jel
elect SutJrday MIS '11'\)'n m Fay Sr MIS Olin Smith M", Frank Grimes
p:ut) at hel home In Reg-Istel 1101 Iy and Ml.X JI of Eastman "ere
Inti lVhss MAX Inn Foy \\ele hostesses MI'S Geolge Benn lVIIS Roy Tyson
)'ooms \\Cle attlacllvcly decOilted dllmCI guests Fllday evening of MI: lit
a uellghlfulluncheon It thou home Ml� HiflY SmIth MIS J H Brett,
With Icd camelliaS and white candle� nne! Mrs Althul TurnlJl
On SlVunnah Avenue Beautliul ca MIS Franl 'Vtlltll1lS Ml'S C P Olliff
und tho ccntClplece f I the II"y Su �II md MIS Halvey Coaldey and
Illelila 11l1angements decorated the Sr and I'IIIs AI Sutherlund
fmn dnllllg table wu� composed of col ltttle daughter Janet of Augusta,
home MISS NevIlle was pI csented a
01 fu.l II Ults fl tnked by willtc bUlll1ng \'l�lted dll111\g the p 1St week With hiS W( dg"
\\ood dl esser box CoveHs wete
cundlcs 111 "Iought lion holdels mothel Mrs LIllI In Co Ikley I
placed for MISS Ncvllle Mrs Ed�a
Guesh bosldes the 'honorees \\Cle MI MIS Ben Speul Ind small dnugh Neville
Statesbolo MISS Josephme
Rnd MI'S Jack 1111man DI and MIS tel Angle of FOlsyth lie spendmg Scott
MIS Rhodes H<lIdman Mrs
John Cobb 1'111 nnd Mrs Donuld Mc I I ;veek ,,;th hel slstel Mls Luke I J I Scott Mrs W H !teed MIS
Douguld John Ed Blannen Ilnd �[I"" Andelson lnd MI Al derson I
MUlY Kubas nnd MIS W J Myer
Yvonne Jones I MIS CIlIl Sunders of Augusta, ull of Sav mnah Mrs J (,
NeVille
A lovely eoUl tesJ to the engaged spont Flld Iy \\lth her mother M..
Ind 1\1rs George Lane, Metter Mrs
"ouple on SatUlday evenrng "liS the J P Foy and Ittendod thc c"melha T B Averttt
MIS GI Idy BI'I,nd Mrs
.lInnel palt) given "Ith Mr and MIS sho\\ at the Bulloch County Llblary Gladys
DeLoach I'll s Leff DeLoach
Donald McDougIld and MIS W E MIS MOil IS GoodwlI1 and !'III'" MIS Bill
Keith Saturday evelllng
McDougald enteltaInlng at the home Challes Cn�e Ind smlll daughtel Mrs C E
Cone comphmented MISS
ell the fOi mel 011 Donaldson Btl eet Mehnd i, of Atlanta, spent several I NeVille \\ Ith n dinner party at Mra
Camellias JonqUIls n 11 CISSI and flow liuys tl1l!� \\ cek With MIS H H Cow 'Bryant's
Kitchen Other guests were
ellllg qUince \\ere used In artlstlC sr Art 1
MrR Edna Neville and Mr and Mrs
1J'ungements .and the meal was sel VCU 'MISS rl lOces AI mstrong of De T
B A.verltt A be l.utiful pal ty on
Ibutret Guests \\ete MISS Durrence, ("tUI \\\11 5)1�nd th(' \\eel� cnd wlth Tuesda\ \\[\S
the bmdge luncheon
MI Simmons MI and Mrs Lamur hel palents l\h und MI3 \V H Aun I gl\:en at the home of M18 A TAns
Tlupnell MI and MI"9 Fled Hodges, strong and attend home commg at ley
With Mrs Ansley and hel Sister,
1111 and MIS E \v B nnes MI and reachels College MIS A
A Harvey of St Malvs Ga,
:r.t1s Inck Tillman, Ml and Mrs MI Ind MIS 1-Ienl� BlIm and lIttle liS co
hostesses Large "hlte chrys
:Mulk Toole Dt and MIS John Cobb, duughtel Ann of SUSSOI \\111 spend
anthemums tern md white topel'S
�ISS Sue SlInmons and John Ed the \\eek end \\Ith hCI mothe'l Mrs were
used In a color motif of gleen
BI llll1en I Rllfus BI ld� Ml and Mls·Brnn Will a\ld white, and
on the hvmgroom man
• • • • The I tel was a dumt., tnlmature
altai of
\ ...tlcnrl home conung at
eac els ...0 .l
DOUBLE DECK CLUB lege
small "hlte chlysanthemums and
MIS D L DaVIS enteltllned mem
�1I and MIS lielllY L Ethrldge fell111nd small
bllde lnd groom Crys
bers of hel bl1dge club and othel and doughtels Janet and Corl of Sa tal "as
the gift to MISS NeVIlle, and
guests deitghtfully 'luesday aitel YI1I11I,til "cle "eek end guests of 111 blldge MIS
Lo,d Brannen for
Jloon It hel hOllle on College Boule 1\115 J A Futch Hufus ._md Chlls high scOt e
I ecelved a vase, a bonbon
vaHI AzalcclS and camelhas \\CIC
tine F"utch and attended the {unCial dish fOI
cut \\i'nt to Mrs Hugh Ar
used l.bout hel looms and for re
of MIS J L Sheffield undcl
a bud vnSe fO! 10\\ was given
frl!sh\11ents Indl\ldu 11 chellv IHes 1\115 J 0 Blitch JI and Damel ].\(IS Geolge Lane,
and a china hand
'Were erved \\Ith SUlld\\IChes nuts
Blllch of McRae \\eIC VISltOIS hete lS ftoattng pllze was \\on by
rt1rs
Rnd coffee Cumelh I plants fm hIgh
dUllllg the week end They VISited Edna
Nevllle_ Othel guests were MIS
alcores went to MIS W M Adlllls fOl
SlItulduy With MIS J D Blitch SI Lem
Nevllle at Metter Mrs Joe Ed
club and to MIS Jlln MOOie for VIS
\\ho I;:. a patlcnt 111 the OglethOlpe \\alds
MI'S Nell Thaggard, Mrs BUI ..
1tOl"S 1\1IS C 8 l\lathews for cut \\on
::SUllltnrllllll StVlnlllh bon DeLolch
and MIS Leff DeLoach,
4?UJl1Il.gs Othels plu�lI\g \\ele MIS l\111:) CeCil BI tllnen und 1\115 Bruce Claxton Ml:3 J B
Avelltt Mts GOI
PI rey BI,md MIS 11 H M Icon �l!s
Olliff vI,Itcd dUllng the p 1St "eek In don FlanklIn
MIS Joe NeVIlle and
Clenn Jenlllngs MIS Jack Caiiton Columblu S C \\lth MI and nils E Mrs J E Kennedv
and MIS A M Bws"ell I
•••.
K DeLo,eh I'lIends hele "Ill be WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER I pleased
to lelln that MI und MIS CHRlSTIAN SERVICE MEETS,
Alpha Omega Chaptel of Betu Sigma
DeLoach "Ill come to St Itesbolo Cllcies of the W S C S of the Meth
PIli met Mond�\y evenlllg It the home I Wllhlli
a lew \\ceks lo tclke up leSt odlst ChUlch wlll meet III the follow
of Shllley McCullough "Ith MavI,1 dence lit thell hOllle on College Boule mg homes on nlondlY Feb 15th atBanks as co hostcss J,l.CkIC Rlllles vUld 4 P 111 Ruble Lee Cllelo With MIS
presented a plOgl ll11 on Inndseul e I Hogel Hollllld 81 UI Rogel: Hoi M S Pittman, Mateunne' Sadlo
,ulch"tectllle OthelS plesent \\ere 1m I BObby Holland MIS Anndb lle Mllude Moole ClIcle \\lth MIS Nor
I
Jcsl:ue Andelsoll Chellic Cobb Bev G,"nes Ind 1\118 Pe�1I1 BUHly VISited III III Cumpbell CIUlIbollle Ave Drc I
CJly Neville, l\1algcl1ct 'Vllltums Jean dUlIng the \�eck end III Jacksonvdle a Shulpc Cllele \\lth l\hs E B IRushing and Velma RO:3e \\Ith Lt (Jg) and I\lls Billy Hollllld Ruslllng South ZetteIO\\el, DOtothyunci son Steven lnt! \\ele llCCOI'lpa hennedy W IIkel ClIele \\Ith Mrs
PARTY FOR RECENT BRIDE llIed home my MIS Rogel Holland E C Olrvel, East nilln, Sadie Lee IA lovely mSlccllaneous showel \\as \\ho had been spendlllg sometllne ClIde \\Ith MIS J B Johnson ColClven Wednesd<1Y aftel noon 0' last \\lth Lt md M IS Holland leg. Bouleval d Inez WIlIllll1S CII cle I
week ·t the home of MI s Rogel Webb B 11 J P k
WIth MIS E L MIkell and MIS Sew MIN A. FRA.NKLIN CIRCLE
'\lth MIS Albeit Ills"e " UI
Iell Kennedy hostesss "Ith MIS Webb MembolS of the Mma Flanl hn Clr I
WIth Mrs Jack Anderson the fOlmel <die of the St Itesbolo PlImltlve Hap WEEK END VISITORS
I
�
MISS Barbata RIgdon, as nonOI guest tlSt Chuleh Will hold thell FebrullY MIS E T Denmat\< of MUlImnll,
Official Boy Scout Outfitters �
Throughout the hOllle "erc "ttl active llleetlOg Mond,l) evenmg Febluary Flu and Mrs Ceolgle
Seafs of Moul For This Area
IIarrnngements of glcldlCh and mdool lfiih It 7 30 0 clock at the home of trIO, \\ ill ailive Friday fOi U few IJllimts A sweet coulse "liS served MIS 0 A BuzemOle MISS HltlIe du)s VISit "Ith D B TUiner and H MINKOVITZ & SONSWIth coffee' JIlrs Anderson lecelved POllell Will be co hastes. With Mrs family Thel "Ill be JOIll",d fOl SUIl •many useful gl£ts Thirty fllends Bazemole All members ale urged day by M.s Estelle Convelse and I
were InVIted to attend
membet> of hel il1llllly flOIll Atlanta :.. �� �
.....;�....:;
I
3 DAYS - February 24-25-26 - 3 DAYS
The True Memorial
18 AN UNW1U1"I'EN BUT BU'
QUENT SIORY Of' Al L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
.a Welt ,Main
11a r til
BULLOGH
Our work help. to relied til.
spirt:: whICh, prompts you to end
the ptone as an act ,., r�vereGU
aDd devotion • • •
Is at your .er-n""
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Industry SlpCl 1822
JOHN M. THAYEa, }'ropli�"'r
Street PHONE 439
See The
Silent Flame
Tobacco Harvester
NOW ON DISPLAY
All tobacco farmers and their fnends are inVIted to see
the Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester m operatton. See how
thiS remarkable machme can help you make more mO'ney
on your tobacco crop thIS year.
For further mformatlon and literature calion
M. E. GINN COMPANY
PIIRWRRD
,
ON U••IIWS rEAM
!
/
I BACKWAftI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
'
••
From Bulloch TImes, Fob 14, 1944
Stateesboro High School boY" de­
feated Savannah High by score of
41 39InfastgamelnS��rogym
==============================================================�==================�============================================================...
Friday night
Statesboro business houses are em
plo),ng 35 per cent more "omen to
day than they did In 1940, according
��i �1�s:y��PI::d �:n::: :u::I,1 TEACHERS COLLEGE: ' lNAMES CONTINUE"Somewhere m Australia.' wrote CARRY INTEROO����n��l�h� I:�e;;':::: :..�:n�ee�: HAS HOME-COMING IAJTm�I:::s,��;eo�o��n�::1khole commun Chancellor CaldweU Re' lews • Subscnphons Entered Ten
Ity club pi In to estnbhsh one variety - I
Years Ago Are In Instances
cotton this year, according to an an Progress Made in HIstory Those of Most Recent Entry
nouncement made by JIm H Strick Of The Local Institution In recent weeks this page has car
land president of the Farm Bureau
Dr John Crockett arrived In the Chancellor Harmon W Caldwell, of I
rled an intereating group of names
Ctty this week to conduct a week's -new subscrtbers recently entered
meeting at the FI",t Presbvterian
II
the .!!nlverslty System, Saturday cited through'tI.e Farm Bureau groups of
Church he was former president of growth and progress at GeorgIa Bulloch county The total number of
�k AI kansas College at Batesville, Tcadhcrs College as an example of these hsts WIlS shghtiy In excess of
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce the general fOI"\\ ard strides being 777 names, and their read109 has dIS
of which Lennie F Simmons 18 ores I made In education m all the instttu closed that a vast mllJorlt� of them
Ide nt, has begun raising funds for a I tlOns of Geol gm are renewnls of years long past
sWlmmlOg pool obtmned checks IOl I S Th
$3,800 10 a camplIgn of hour and hali peak109
at a home com 109 day �t whleh a)lpears below, hellr.
sohclLatron
II
dedIcatIOn of fio" ell Cone H.lll new
I
In 81 'iirilbes thllt were published ten
TWENTY YEARS AGO $385000 men's residence Rail at the years a�,
lOd Will be fOllnd to be
lOollege Dr Caldwell I""vlewed the
I
duphcat« of mnny of those recently
From Bulloch TImes Feb 15 1931 generlllly expandIng education pro pubhshed on the Farm BUleau hst
Henry C Cone, age 56 died 'I'ues I gram now being pushed by the Unl PORTAL SERVICE MAN
J P Colhns, SlIvannah
day afternoon at hiS home on North verslty System IS GIVEN HIGH AWADD
Joe Clark Hodges Rt 1
MalO street after ,10 Illness of sev I
., Mrs J E RushIng, city
eral months was manager of States
The ded,catIOn of the new dornu Fll'St Lleut James C PennlO,tltn, E G Tillman Register
bora PrOVISIQll Company
I tory followed a ground breaking cere of PorLaI recently r"'-"'Ived a certlfi How Ird Dadlsmlln Jefferson Ga
Bulloch county hus loclli office of many of a new $250000 health and cate of aehlevement for outstandmg I Mrs Frank Woodcock Atl,llltn
NatIOnal Re Employment Agency phYSical education bUlldtng service at
Fort Benja,,"n Rarrlson, Mrs D N Nichols POI tal
.... Ith D B Frankhn In charge 10 I Ind, where he was an mstructor WIth Mrs G C Wynn, ChilI Ie ton S C
cated 10 city hall o!iJect, ta find em I The ground..brenklng and the dedi· the AliJutant General'. Staff and Tac., Mrs Allen Hagll1, Tampa Flaployment for ldle "OIkels (That catIOn were hlghhghta of the all day tICS rank Sgt J A OU80n, soldier
was twentv years ago) , home coming celebration at the col He graduated from GeorgIa Teach I
Carlos Cason, Rt 4
Boay of W W Edge, former leSI lege set off the parade In downtown "TO College 10 1950 and
re entered D C Mixon Rt 3
dent of SLatesboro, who died last
' the Army In August of that year A A Lamel Brooklet
Thuroday night in Laneastel, Pa
SLatesbora at 11 a m and donclud· Penmngton studIed at Indiana tim· I Jim "lien, city
"as brought to SLatesboro fOI mter I
mg '\lth a b Isketball game and dance ve"'lty whIle serving at Fort HarN Nathan Rosenbery cIty
ment 10 East Side cemetel y Monday at 8 30 p m The GTC Professors son and I ecelved hiS master's degree, NIsbet Lee, City
mornlOg I d f ted N th G 79 59
.n 1903 HIS WIfe Ruth, IS With hlln Chff Pe lcock Summit
Statesbolo was coveled With blank
e ea or eorgla at FaIt Knox, Ky Lila Bowman, Blooklet
et of sleet and Ice Sunda�r mornmg I
Mrs Howell Cone, ot Savannah, Harold 1.o\\e overseas
Deputy Rat Riggs at the county Jilll, '\ldow of the man 111 whose memory HOME IS GROWING
R J H DeLonch, city
Tecelved a call 'come at. once' step I the no\\ bUlldmg was dedicated Was
Mrs W D DaVIS, Clty
ped alit of JUII doOi. shd on the Ice plesent Wlt'h her three daughters for Pvt CeCil MorriS,
Miami Fla
and shpped forty Yllids down the hIli I FOR FUTURE YEARS
Mrs OtIS Boyd city
In a ditch
I the proglam Judge J L Renfroe, I B L. Kennedy, cIty
George T GlOOY l "hosc IPllomt
I of Ogeechee supenor court, brlefty Wendrell Nesmith Rt 4
ment as postmaster was bemg held: reViewed Mr Cone's contributIOns to I Hem y Kennedy, Fou.r Oaks N Cup upon protest by Intel ested par the college and community Forest Lands Of Today OtiS Holhngs" orth city Job m produc,no,- such elabOl ate flollts
ties alleg-mg that Groovel played
1
Will Provide The LIVIng
I
MIS J S Roberts Brooklet the theme of "hlch was 'Sprmg
poicel was given n cle 1I lettel aftel
A Bulloch county lawyer member Quarters Of Our Posterity Mrs Josh HIggs Snvannah Flollc The PUI ode, conslStmg of
Congressman Parkel Signed ,fflduVlt of the Genernl Assembly, nnd com l\Ils R L Wmburn, Collegeboro h\cnty five floats five ll1archlllg unth, Korean Veterans who were sopar
..
<leclallng that he himseli had played mumty leader, MI Cone "as one of YOUI new home IS growmg now and iOUI bands got underw,lY at 3 ated flom the service prior ta Au-
Poicer With G,oovel the mam figures III the college's early Somewhere In Bulloch county the TERRACE LANDS p m A I.quest b) the pIlllclpal of gust 20th, 1952, IlIUSt enroll In BOrne
THIRTY YEARS AGO growth and advancement, Judge wood for your new home may be I the schonl blought III un additIOnal type
of Gr training before August 20,
From Bull4)ch Tlmcs Feb 1 i 1924 Re���e t�:�:I�:! alumni returned to �;0;�:n�49,�3m:�� ;��c�l:!n:�lt�': TO INCREASE CROPS I five UnIts \\�5141'
In orderBto contldniue alterwf0rdath,
A pretty affall of Il'hursclay aftel
In additIOn to the eighteen VUI y " ,"Ill K urrett, r ctor a •
-noon "as the bllthday party gIVen "pend the day at the college nnd par the
lorestland of our county I beautlful tloats flam WIl1111111 James
State Dcpaltment of Veterans Serv-
by lvIl.S Helen Olhff III celebration at I tl<"1pate 10 the specml affairs If these lands are protected frq
Successful Farrtt,�rs Learn others loprcsented Brooklet JunIor Ice, said toda)
:her tenth birthday novelty whistles
I
The festIvities were Illitiated Frl fire and ntunaged Wisely, tney will Best Method Is To Place Th d dl h be
wele given as flVors day mgllt WIth the annual beauty re ploduc. trees From these trees will Sloping Lands Into Pasture
High School WIllow HIli JUnior Hlgh, e ell Ine, o",evel, conlee
-
A marllage of mterest was that of
�
New Sllndmlgo JUl1lor High, Am fore next full's �cltool term geta un-
MISS Edltli Mae Kennedy and WaitedI
vue III _)VIllch stately MISS Shiller come the lurpber for 0.10re bomes a (By E T 'Red" MULLIS) cllean LegIOn 1'......t 51', "Ilvilnlll)h, aerwa" T1terefli". the SJjInlf and "
Gl'adY1 Gloo er 14'TI1 n. s01emnI"� I
Hanson nineteen yea I old JunlOI the 1(", matenal tn make thousands TeTlacmg Bulloch county land for Amertcan Legion P{lJIt, Stntesboro summer ses910n. of the 19&4 Icholll
Tuescfuy attelnoon at the hon�e ofedthe from Avondale E.tstes was named of othel wood ploducte eroSIon contlol and mcreased crOl' Wlillaill Jlllles Ulgl, Phoebe Floyd term offers many vetemn. theft" I..�bTide s mo.hel Mrs W H Kenn y I lvI GTC f 1954" Fi h
,.
on South Mam stleet
ISS 0 Ie protectron - t e ,"sutanee
I crop
Yields contmues J V Hunly Post Butler Galbeit FuneJul Home OPllortumty to commen.ce trainlD8
DemOClllts of Bulloch county are
I
Top hono", ID the parade float com I "hlch plovldes there WIll be plenty Just north of Statesbolo has deCided GlOSS FUneTili Home Hlsley High under the Korean G[ Bill
called to meet III the COUlt house Sat petitIOn went to the BUSiness Edue .... of tree8 for our future - must/however, that It \Ylll lay hllll better School, Bruns"IC'- Wa)ne Count) Barrett stl1ted that veterans who
urday afternoon to conSider the math tlon D1\1Sl0n West Hall dormitory begrn locnlly For thIS reason eachl to put that sloprng land rn pasture f'rllInlllg School Band Jesup, Beach left the service niter. Augu8t 20,ter of holding electIOns In Bullae I h fi d d h d
county under the recently adopted I
won t erst ptlze fOI 01 mltory ec Rulloch county <:ltlzen as an In I I arid Mve the expense of terracrng It HIgh School Band, Savannah and the 19.02,
need not con�ern them8.h...
AustralIan ballot law Will have a oratIOns
Vidual responSibility to l>revent for
I
Joe Hart of Ogeecllee IS terrac Wilham James Band, Statesboro I WIth the forthcoming 19M cut4
school of mstl uetion for electIon man est ftres rn hIS community 109 85 Icres of cropland on hiS farm Follo" rng the parade, a basketball d"te Instead, they have
two years
a��sa double header ball game Frl Duroc Hog Sale The
carless ftlck of a cIgarette I J S Stuckey, of Mludleground, IS game was played between Candler flOIll the date
of their separation In
day afternoon Statesbolo boys de Be Held Tomorrow th",ugh
the WIndow of a speedIng
I bUlldmg
ter"",es on hiS farm, L P County Training School of Metter, whICh to beglll Gr training
feated Sylvania boys by a score of automobIle,
the touch of a match to MIlls, near Denmark lS haV1ng hIS IIId Wilham James The feltlVltles Under the la", a veteran
must act-
30 to 18, and Statesboro gtrls defeat A purebred Duroe hog sale wlll be a trash pile on a diY, wrndy day, tne I land terraced Alvm GelTald IS doing cillnaxed with the home coming dance
ually 'enroll In and begin" trainl�
ed Sylvania gtrls bYb sCale °If 34 to ed4 held 1It the Producers Co Operaltve carelessness of a hunter or or camper a tine job of bUlldrng terraces and before hi. deadline If he wante
to 110
Johnson, of States oro grr s, scar L � , I fi tt d d I
' on S ItUI day evening
at rds Th
.e.
32 point. Cannon and Kenned�, of
Ivestock Exchange here Friday, Fe.,. .n eavIng a camp re una en e
-
Prestan Anderson IS bUlldmg a com. on \\ fth It terwn e mere
....
Statesboro each seareed 14 pornts ruary 19th. �yford W Wlihams'l all these spell forest dISaster They plete water dIsposal system on hIS JIMPS DEMONSTRATION 109
lin application before hand t.
ORTY·YEARs AGO manager of t)te yal d, announces S are acts
which serve to reduce the farm In the Emit sectIOn CLUB HOLDS MEETING not enough, Barrett pointed
out
F H Young, TennIlle breeder of Duroc supply of available tImber and burn Terraces take the excess water off In most cases, the
veteran will be
From Bulloch Time., Feb 16, 1914 hogs, WIll brrng the hogs here for up potential 'new hQllles' whlcl1 are the croplllOd and turn It loose on a CI�\J�m�t� �;��ar':''!:����tl�� expected to be In the classroom or at
J Clyde Fl"tnklm left Sunday for thIS sale _ gro"�ng ID the forest today I'repared meadow strip which In turn the home of Mrs C H Z,.sett on the training
bendh on hiS deadline
Wasillngton where h�"tIastbeCen deslsg r Mr Young has sold hogs 10 thl8 Nearly 100 pel cent of Our forest runs mto a planned farm pond to be �(onday Feb Sth
The meeting was date But so long as be Itarted III
nated.,8jISlstlillt seele",ry 0 ongre s· ed II d t d b M E ett S ott
man Edwards
area for son:e time at pUlebred salesl fires In, Bulloch cou�ty
are caus
, use<l fOI Itvestock ,water and fish
CII e a or er r rs mm c, time, he may be permitted to Inte....
b ht t k t Th D "d
� b d In tl b a 1 sne or IndIfference 1
- .
t preSident,
who jed the devotIonal the rupt hIS course heca".e of sumntn
W W Brannen loug a mllr e I
e uroc ulee el s "ave een 0 g el ler y c re es ss Planning for pa8ture developmen smgmg of "A\JIe"ca
.. and the pledge
_
wagon load of home gro\\n meat, a good Job of gettmg their hogs In Keeping our county green can be
ac .. and unprovement IS u big Item III Bul to the flag 'fhe mmutcs and heRM v tcatlon
or for other reasons beyol14l
weighed 1420 r.ound(Ths a�d brfug�t Ime "Ith the meat·type packers' de comphshed when each CitIzen aban loeh county a. of the present Farm urer s leport were gIven by
Mrs tus control, or for any clrcum.�n_
shghtly ovel $200 was or y .. II d t d I nd ff on Allell Lanier secretary
tl eusurer Be· hAd t he bl H-
Years ago) 1 mund, Jlur WI IRms pOinte ou ons
car essnt!ss or I I erence ers In every section of thc county
t e V eems 0 excusa 0 Ow-
I t k f th Th t II b ed that
1.. a t
81des a large group of members in at ever und"r no condltlonl:l, can a vet-
Announcement as wee a e can· ere are s I some re S nlS own p r arc plannrng on some pasture develop tendance Bulloch County Home Oem
�
dldacy of Remer Proctor for Judg; I probably come a httle nearer to the ment To name only a few Thad onstratlOn Mrs Dorothy WhItehead, eran's perIod
of mtel ruptlon exceed
"hlp of the c;tYfc��rtp�����II�Vi:�ndr I sLandlud demanded by the pwkels Florida Fruit For MOrTIS Dan B Gay HOlace DealS and her aSSistants MISSes lo)ce
Me t"elve months
llnnouncemen a e I b t th D b 109 brought B'rlhd L'
' 'k E E Donald and Mel LInda "bbott, the Barrett em'phaslzes that these cut-
dacy of J F Brannen and S L I
U e uroes nre e I ay uxunes W Brack, Clarence Brae followll1g VISitors wele Introduced
Moore, "both these men are strong, closer to thiS leqUlrement all th� Stewart and B L Brown MIS Jmuny Mang;Tum, Mrs C P
off date rules apply to veterans un·
WIth the voters, as has been l)!oven while The sale Will start at 1 p m As recognition of the
edltar's ap farms ure 10 the Portal community Claxton MIS Claude Bennett and der the
Korean GI BIll They do IIOt
In prevIous campaigns proadl to the old age milepost, two Henry Banks Henrv BlItch, John Mrs Ethel Alford pertam
In any "uy to those enrolled
Statesboro lady of m"ttC le�rs F'I T Ret baskets of cholce assorted FlOrida II MilL C D I H A 0 S turmday Malch 20th It U 15 under the original World War
II Gl
IWa3lskeedteellt'h tohuet �fgp1;C:,n�vaso�nseve�� I e ax urns hUit "Iwed at 11Is home last week ANklns hBI W IkAe B eUd tl s a I; �vel radiO WWNS on: of the Bill I
I At A E I D te
esmlt owen un a leI
II1Ieillhers
of the club Will be leatured
Pam In hel chest, sure she had s"
a n ar y a end The two Large baskets, of ap· I h W t S d Barrett lImtes Interested persona
d d to t
\\ lose farms are III tees I e on the Home DemonstratIOn pi ogrum
lowed the teeth an "as C Irlle ,proXImately equal size and assor community D Croovel HenlY Quat ,vlth the Bulloch count' agents to "",me
b, the neal est blanch offic.
Savannah fOI sUlglcal opelatlon hel A plea to Ge01g1 inS to
file thClr
H dl
iI iI
gIO\\n son entered het bedroom
and state tax letUlns curly, IS vUlced thiS ment,
came from GOldon en ey, tlebaum J R Kelly Mrs L E Lmd It was announced that Mrs
C H of the State Department of Vetcrana
searched the bed found the teeth week b) Revenue Commissioner Chas
former Bulloch county subscrtber sey J Clyde Mltch�1I and others out Z,lssett \\ III give her g II denrng
dern Sel Vice for further mfonnatlOn, ap-
under hel pillow questIOn Whdt was now at Tal pon Sprmgs Flu,
and _ onstl atlon at the next meeting of
the
plication fot ms nnd adVICe ana. assist-
I hit? D RedwlI1e
Don't fall to file yOUl
I
Ogcechee way JlIllpS club to be held at the home of
1t hu hCI so _se'i.e�e � III el
Cles
tax retUlns on or before MUlch 15th,' flom Nephew Douglas
Crane, whose M P Martin 81 and 1\'1 P Maltin MIS Fumk Smith on Malch 9th at ance fot filmg
for then Certtficate.
FIFTY YEARS A.GO MI Redwme ulged Georgi Ins "other grove
IS on ,," Islend Ilt Tampa Ar J, P W Chiton Mrs B TRey 330 0 clock of Elhglblhty
The nearest branch of-
1904 d rIvml\' at almost
the same moment Id d th n the Stilson com
Mrs Emmett Scott, MIS Flnnk fice IS located at Stat..boro, Ga, and
From Statesboro News Feb 16 "Ise you ale subject to n penalty an h d t
no s an a ers I S tI Mrs C H Zissett Mrs Allen
Smallpox IS leportpd PIOttV thick mtelest
ot the day precedmg tee] or s 1 mumty are also planning fOt pasture L���Ie': Mts Fled Bland Mrs A V
the man Lger IS PhIlip L Falhgant,
ln rome sectIOn of Bulloch county, The commlSSlonel said that the bllthday they
wele easily recogmz- development J H Lee, William Hulscy and Mrs R 0 LUOIer \\ete
III the court house
"e have had only one case 111 SLates Revenue Depaltment IS compelled by ed
as bllthday giftS, and were 80, Clomley Waltel Hendllx I J Mar nlllled to attend the
Home Demon
_
bOlO Since It "as stanwed out last
la,v t,. asses" ,a penalty and mterest
utIlized durmg the II1ftux of relatIves I Jack'Molton MIS J E 1-1 Woods stlatlon CouncIl meetmg m Millen WAS THIS YOU?
spllng
u "
d J tl t nt
r S, leple;:,entmg the Jrmps club
A representutlve of the postal serv on late letlllns, but th It he hoped all
\and fllen s (Ullng le Im,Por a and others of Btooklet Hoscoe Rob An mterestlng cookmg school wus
lce \\111 be 111 Statesbolo tomollow to state taxpayers would heed hiS ad
.. 'hours erts Devaughn Robelts L E Hay conducted by Famo Flour demonstla
go ovel the sevelal
loutes "hlch the
vice and get theII tetulns In before
MI Hendley I fOlmer reSident of good W S Andel'son and othels, of tal Mrs Cloyce
lvIaltln who ple�ent
-people have been hopmg to have es Bulloch county, 15 the son of Jay's J h R ach ed each one a t\\O pound bag
of Famo
tnbhshed In Bulloch the deadlme k
NeV1ls, C A 1m mons a no, bour and to the treasurel MIS Allen
The falmel \\ ho IS takmg up much lill Redwme st Ited thut the Reve·
Hendley of the Denmar commumty, W W Woodcock and others, whose Lamel for the club twenty fife e'ents
tlllle spelhng the 1"\ bleal 109 names nue Depaltment checks fedelal re
",nd hus made hiS home In �'lorIda farm" are 10 the Warnock and Enllt fOl eamh one l>IeSent The door p"'e
connected \\lth the Japaneses Rus" tUlns In add,tlOn to havrng othel fOI
the past ten years or longer. sectIons, W W Olliff, Frllnk Sim of the pie made by
M", Martm dur
stan wal will f III to get hiS ClOp 10 '"1 JIB annen and 109
the demonstlatlon was \\on by
'P' opel shape fOI halvestlllg
n big sources of mfol matlOn on mcome So STATESBORO BOY MAKES
mnns E S and a 10 I
1-1 d the
hostess fOI the ufternoon Mrs
YIeld thiS fall It IS unhkely that any
citizen who
RECORD IN COLLEGE othel"',
of Reglstel and J V al y C H Zlssett
Statesbolo Nl!'\'s suggested that should file a state retuln "Ill be able W G Woodlum and
othels out Mid ---------------
the mCleased p"ce of cotton would M,lledgeVIlle, Feb 15 -Included In dleglound way
mduc.e the young men to adandon
to aVOid dom� so the grOUI) \\ ho received spec181 awards ..:__::_---�--------- T D Id
baseball lind stIek to the Cutton m a
series of advertisements lun TY MISgt
and Mrs Joe ana son,
patches thiS summel the
Millen mng m state papels the commiSSIon
for getting no delll"rits at Georglll BENEFIT BRIDGE PAR Mary Edna, Billy, Becky and Butch
Ne"s dIssented "All \\Olk and no el IS remmdmg III GeOiglans of the MllItalv College durmg
the fall Alph IOmega Chapter of Beta Sig spent
the week end "Ith Sgt Don
k J k dull boy States C d t W II B W ters rna Phi' \vIII sponsor a beneht bridge aldson's mother,
MIS Lester Motes,
pial rna es ae a deadhne fOI filIng tax letU!llS both quartel IS a e
I IS a, T M t h th B II h
bora Ne\\ s reJoIn ted 'Some of
the
15th son of Mr and Mrs W OtiS W lters, party at
the lecreatlon center ues and Mr a es,
w a IS In e u 0'1
boys at Millen may have hmt
them mcome Lax "hleh IS due Match , day afternoon, Febluary 25th, ut 3
30
I
County HosplLaI Sgt Doqaldson s
'Selves at work, but "e have yet to and the sales tax which IS due on
or 111 South Mulberry street, SLates o'clock Please call Mrs Al McCul at Fort Benning Columbus, Ga,
smce
heal 01 the filst case In thIS
com·
before the 20th of eaclt month boro, Ga lough, ph"ne 758
Ii! fOI reservations I eturnrng from Korea
mumty" (Th,lt was fifty years ago)
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, FEB 18, 1954 VOL 63-NO. &2
Barrett Stresses The Need
"'or Enrollment Before The
Cut·Off Date In August
COST OF ALCOHOLISM
INCREASING BEGIN PLANS FOR
BASEBALL SEASONIn 1033 when prohlbition ",IS repealed only one and n ha,,! gallons of
alcoholic bevel nges were being con
sumed per � C \I [01 ev ery pCI son in
the United St ites No" more than
1 ngnl 01II1II nre consumed PC" year
tor each person Onl� France has thc
dubious IOnOI of exceeding our I ecord
During tlus same time arrests for
drunkenness h rve increased ulmost
300 pel cent Approximately 15 pcr
cent 01 the time and energy of the
city police forces IS devoted to of­
fenses stemmtng directly from liquor
or nlooholism rhein ale 7000 noo
pi oblern drinkers rn our country w ho
help make the clime bill 10 the U S
the highest of any countt y rn the
wOlld
1 he Btble says f Wme IS a mocker,
stt ong (11 Ink IS ragmg ond whoso
evel IS deceived th" reby IS not wise'
-(Provel bs 20 I )
Pilots Expected To Have
Acthe Sopport Of Strong
Craeker Team This Year
Plans are tn the making for bas..
ball for the 1954 seascn, and otftclala
of the Statesboro Pilot. nrc worklnll
with the Atlanta Crackers to give
Stutesboro a winning ball club for tha
conung season
The Crackers have assured dr.
PIlot organIzutlon that a *earn will
be put on the fteld thllt "Ill compete
for Hrst diVision .pots In the Georl'la
State League
In Older to opel ate for the 196.
seuson It IS going to be neces8ary for
the Pilote to sell two hund� _on
tickets Pilot ofilcmls 8t",,,,,ed the
fact that they cannot definltely c01ll­
plete pia"" for tho 1054 season until
the two hundred season tickets an
sold
BOB SHOTTS
COLORED SCHOOL
STAGES BIG AFFAm
More Than A Thousand
Persons Pllrhclpated In
Saturday Afternoon Parade
Fans are requested by the man­
agers of the club to gIve this matter
thought, and be reudy to purchan
season tickete when the committee
calls Those who wiln to volunteer
the purchase of season tleketo are
J equested to see C B McAllister,
Robel t Donaldson 01 I, B Lovett
A most ImpreSSive ,and crcdltable
event was thnt last Saturday after
noon on thel streets of Statesboro
\\ hen the annuul homo coming day
for the Wllhum James HIgh School
was obsci ved More than one thous
and viSitors JOIned In the festiVities
of the dny, which Included .1 spectflc
ulul plllade through the town
rhe school stuff alld students ure
to be commended for the excellent
URGES VETERANS
ENTER TRAINING
•
You ale a matron WIth very dark
blo\\11 eses and hair Wednesday
mal nlng you wore a bray., n skirt,
brown shoes and n Yo hlte blouse.
You have thl ee young sons and a
bab) daughtel
If the lacjy described ,\Ill call at
the Times office she Will be gIven
h\ 0 twkets to the picture,
I These
Hed Heads from Seattle" showllli'
toda� and Fllday at the Georgia
Theater
After receIVIng her tIckets If the
Indy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely 01 cilld With romplunents of
the prOprIetol, BIn Holloway
The lady descrIbed last week wall
MIlS Shelby Monroet ho receIved
her tickets and orcilla, and phoned
to express her appreciation
